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Combinaron Offer!
GET TW O BOXES OF NEW

‘Phantom Kotex
A N D  ONE BOX

Kleenex
95c Value

A ll for 59c
To latroduce tbe New Pbaoloni Kotex 11

H e d l e y  D r u g  C o .
T H B  R B X A L L S T O R M

This Siure it a Pbarmacy

Agency

Sinclair Refining Go.
Wholesale and Retail

C. R. Hunsucker
Phone 157

Sinclair Service 
Station

Gas, Oils, Accessories 
Sudden Tire Service 

Wrecking Shop
G IV E  U S  A  T R I A L

Blaine Doherty

You A re Always 
'Welcome !

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Tim e You 
Enter Our Door

to be treited with every consideration

Yon m iy want only to ask a 
question, use our phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend ••

Be sura you're welcome to make full 
use of this store's conveniences when

ever they can be of service.

'Wilson Drug Co.
r H O M K  « 3

1177 BALES COTTON 
GINNED IN HEDLEY

Up to VTednetdaT morning of 
this we«K tbe fonr local »ins bad 
turned oat % total of 1177 bales 
of cotton

The season’s harfestlngis now 
gettln'K under good bead way, and 
«Itbfalr westber will go forward 
In a burry.

We bars not yet beard any 
oredlctlons as to tbe probable 
field in this territory, so all we 
venture to put oat at tbls time Is 
that, at tbe present price, it will 

j  probably take more than we can 
get to be as ancb as we would 
live to bars.

All Ladles and Obildrens Hose 
at a reduced orice

B. M B. Variety Store.

Notici, City Ta l Payors
T ilt  is to notify yoa tbat All 

Dellr q uentCity Taxes of tbe city 
o( Hedley, Texas, may be paid at 
any Urne ap to and iociadiog 
NovemberSO, 1932. wltboat pen 
alty or Interest 

Tbia will be tbe last chance tr 
pay delinqucnt tazee witboat tbe 
p aalty and interest

By ordar of thè City Conncil 
L  B Thompson. Mayor.

J. P. Devine, City Seoretary.

TIPTON ORPHANS HOME 
TRUCK l O E  OCT. 18

Tbe track from Tipton Orphans 
Home will be in Hedley « e x t  
Tuesday morning October 18 

Thfmpaon Bros, store Is tbe 
pisce to bring your oSering 

The 200 orpbsns in tbe Borne 
need end deserve yoni help, end 
whatever yoer liberality and 
Christian spirit prompts yon to 
offer will be appreciated

In addition to money, which in 
always neede I, some of tbe per* 
tleular needs lust now are: Bak* 
log powder, beana canaed goods, 
corn, srsckers. dried frait, flosr, 
lard, Beal, meat, oats, onioBa. 
potatoes. Post brsn. Post toasties, 
rice, ssit, soap, sptghetti. sugar, 
syrup, tomatoes, etc 

Please try to have your offering 
at Thompson Bros, store the day 
before tbe arrival of the track, if 
poaslbls.

Did yoa know yoa eta bay yoar 
Lines, Bridles and Hame Strings 
cbesper at Kend all’s than yoa can 
order them? Get bis prices.

FHDRSALBOR TRAD E-O ne 
good tour wheel Trailer, with 
go.d rubber

W B Lawsan, Hedley.

HEDLEY PAREIMEACHERS
The Hedley P T A met Oct 

Stb with Mrs Culwell aa leader. 
The program follows:

Subject: Promoting Good Read* 
ing

‘ Texas, Oar Texas” —Mothar 
Singera.

InvocatioB—Mra Kendall 
Address on Good Llteratura— 

Vfra Reset.
Reading of Countitutlon and 

By Law s-M rs Thompson 
Talk on tbs Benefits of a Nine 

Mont be School to Hedley— W. 0. 
Maxwell -

Benvd'etion, Mra Armstrong. 
Por tbe benefit of those who 

failed to get a year book, we give 
tbe program for Oct. 20:

8at>j.,ot. Bealtb 
Leader, lira  Z-h  Mitehcll. 
Invocation ^
Music —Mother Singera.
H«a Your Obild an Appetite?— 

Mra J W Webb 
In vesting in Sleep for Children 

—Mrs Ned Orlmeley 
Health Dsmoastratloa—Fourth 

Grade
Bneineas *
Be ned lotion.

we are 
in the 
apprecij 
our COI 
our casi

LEGION MEETING
Every member of Adamaon 

Lane Post is^eapeolally urged to ' 
be present at tbe meeting at tbe j  
City Ball Friday night, Oct 14 ' 
Tbare are matters of annsnsl | 
Importance to be attended to, so , 
members are aakcd to attend if 
possible

Orville Doherty, AdJ

lEOLEY RURIL CLUR
Tbs Hed'sy Rural Club met 

October 11. with Mrs Mastersoa 
boetesa Ten members w e re  
present and Mrs Cannon,vLitor. 
Old busiuesa was attended to, 
and new offlcera wore elceted as 
followa:

Mre. J. M Everett, President 
Mrs R W. Bennett, V Free 
Mrs e  A Grimsiey, Secy. 
Mra J. B Masterson, Trsas 
Mrs R B Maun. Reporter. 
Membarahip Oossmittec: Mra. 

W. I Ralna, kfirs G Z Sherman, 
Mre Roy Jewell.

Delicioas refrsshmeata were 
served Tbs Club meets with 
Mra. Pbelps October 25tb for a 
Hallowa’aa aoolal.

Reporter.

Subaarihe lor Tlw lafnraaat

D E P E N D A B L E

DUILDING MATERIAL
C . F  G  I. Coal 
B. P. S . Faints

_  Alao Hava Added

H a rd w a ra , Axtall 
W in d m ills  and 

•uppiloa  
Call No. 8

or drop io to see as We 
are glad te be of aorvloa to 

yon at all tlmas.

Giceio Smilli liiRber
C om pany  

H adloy, Toxaa

InnsrlubeFREE
In ordsr to advertías

Our Hood Tiros
wa ara affsring an

F R ID A Y  A  S A T U R D A Y

Oct. 14 and 15
Oaa lanar Taba FREE with saeh 

Osalag parobaasd.

Will alao glvs FREE ona

Can of Patching
with etch Fiva OaUoaa af Gaa 

' sad Quart of Oil sold 
on tboao ds) a.

Karoaana 5o a 
Gallon

la Parral Lota.
All Daolara Barrad.

«V. A. Luttroll’a 
Filling Station

ry Day
HE W EEK

/
the job to serve ^ou 

line. We surely 
[c your business, and 
iant aim is to please 
bmers..

Ir e  y o u r  g r o c e r

G Hastings
P H O N E  21

D I A L S
212 oz PickiKisIjlCE

A T U R D A Y

15e
DRIED FRUIT. IUl|Ids, lb 9 c

MACARONI, Gfirl 25e
2 III FOLDER'S GliI fee 78o
3 No. 2 LAMP CMI neys 25o
211} CRACKERS 18o
No. 2 KRAUT 9e
2 lb PRESERVES 25c
GOLD MEDAL 0Al|1 Lirio Sizi 14o

W E  W IL L  Pi

Chickonj

P H O N E  171

T O P  P R IC E S  F O R  Y O U R

Eggs and Cream

E q É y  Union
W E  D E L IV E R

MVOOuaAL. Pnawcmw 
. PPOHSaPAN, Vies Paaiiei

J. W MOEL, A ctivs Vide 
C. L. JOHNSON, Cassi**

S e c u r iw it  S t a t e  B a n k

At the 4
.C Y . T E X A S  

eioMi SeptwnberSO, 1IS2

RBSOVRCBS
Loanc................  tj
Ovwdrsfte . . . . . .................
Benkisc iwose. Ter. and fis i
Other Real Bitste............
Fwleral Romw.  Bank Stock.
Live Stock Account__ .....
Other Rmufiw..............
Aceeptaacei (CMtoe).......
CASH......................... ._

Tetol......................f l

The Above 1

L m  ts
Is m  60
ls«A n
[ofil 00 
IsM  00 
lm  82

7« 
|61t 1«

74 7«

|1W 74

LIABILITIES
CepiUl............................ t 3S.OOO Oa
Sorplu............................  t.OOO 00
Bffle PayabI«.................... 20.868 87
Ridiwount« with FvUml RMcrve 

Bank, Dallas.................  80.872 02

DCPOSIT8..........................  60.848 18

Total......................... $168,188 74

J. 0. MeDawtsI 
Mfs. A. i. Akeis 

i. C. Dseighy 
rtaak MeThws 

i. D. Bfwwdsr . 
T.R. tfaraoMa 

C. M.lbeak 
J. W.NasI

I Is Cenwet. C. L. Johnioo, Caihiw.

IBOLDERS
Mre. C. A. Crasfev 

J. X  DMneae 
X  r. Bryss 

W B. Quigley 
T. J. Dosbar 

C. L. Johnsea 
A. N. Wood 

r. A. naeh
k W. J. Orosv

■ i--. ■
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

News Review f f  Current 
Events tin World Over

"Wisconsin Republicans I)ea| 
Regime— Farmers’ Striki 

Germany Out of Dii

Bv EDWARD Ì

W. J. Kohitr

Iy OVK of the inoiit hotly conte»te<l 
primerie« that WlscocRin ever ha« 

bad. the conaerrative Itppubliran« 
ilealt the 1.« toilette dynaety a severe 

blow. Philip Iji Kol- 
lette. brother of the 
senator, »as a camll- 
date for renonilnatlon 
as Bovernor, but was 
soumlly beaten by 
Walter J. Kohler, 
former g o v e rn o r ,  
«horn iJi Kollelte de
feated two years aso. 
Many of the counties 
Philip carried then 
turned him down this 
time, and he ran t>«- 
hind In both atrlrnl- 

tuml and Induatrial ««tlons of ibe 
state.

Km[>haslzlng their chance of heart, 
the Uepubllcan electors «!»<* voieil for 
tlie retirement of I'nlted State* Seo- 
«tor John J. Plalne, one of the 
»taunchest of the "progresaU In 
the upper house, lie was beaten by 
John B. Chappie, a young editor of 
ARliland who made a (Ierre campalc». 
Incomplete return* Indicate*! the en
tire conservative »tale ticket ha<l been 
carried to victory by Kohler and 
Chappie.

Kohler, a wealthy manufacturer 
whoae home and large fnctorlea ara 
In a village that bears his name, nev
er held public office until he «a *  
elected governor In XKS. HI* aiip- 
|>orter* this year were known aa 
“hatchet men" for their slogan waa 
“ ("ut Coat« With Kohler.“ and the 
high cost of state government and 
high tales were the Issue* emphaslied. 
Kohler called for a Jlfi.issi.nui re- 
duction In takes, and set forth a* hi* 
doctrine that factorlea mean Job*, and 
that to build up private Income* by 
keeping the taxing system from chaa- 
Ing Industrie* out of the state 1* mora 
fun<lamental than to Increase Incoma 
taxes. These argument* proved espe- 
r:ally effective with the factory voter* 
In Milwaukee county. Racine and other 
Industrial region.*.

This waa the Trst time that a IJ 
Toilette had hoen voted down sini-« 
1SP2. when the late 
Senator Robert M. Iji 
Toilette was beaten 
In a congressional 
race. An Interesting 
feature of tbit year s 
campaign was the 
preaenre of Burton K 
Wheeler, Democratic 
senator from Mon
tana. w ho  m ade 
epeeche* trying to 
persuade the lemo- 
rrati of Wisconsin to J. B. Chappie 
go Into the lleiiob- 
llcan primary an<l tote for Blaine and 
La Toilette. The state Democratic 
leaders hotly resented Wheeler's ac
tion and evidently It had little If any 
effect.

Kohler's majority waa In the neigh
borhood of lOO.OliO. Chappie had a 
smaller majority—about ai.OOil—for 
the vote for Blaine was heavy In the 
Industrial centers.

The Democrat* at this writing ap
pear to have nominated Mayor A. Q. 
Kchmedetnan of Madison for governor 
over f-eo P. To* and William B. Ro
bin. For aenator T. Ryan Duffy of 
Food do Ijic waa noopposed.

Hlow to th« Lb Follrtte 
Takes New Turn—  
manient Parley.

PICKARD

R e p u b l ic a n  n a t io n a l  c h a ir
mao Everett Sanders announced 

that President Hoover's first campaign 
speech wonld be made In Des Moines, 
Iowa, on October 4. He will make no 
addresses on the Journey from Wash 
logton and back. In the heart of tha 
Bgrlrultoral region, where the farm
ers have been on strike against low 
price«, Mr. Hoover Intends to erpnrlat« 
on his program for relief of the farm
er In reply to the recent address by 
hia rival. Tranklln D. RoowevelL The 
apeech In Dea Molnea will he broad- 
mat over at nationwide radio hookup

T h o se  farmer* of the Middle West 
have entered on a new phase of 
their "holiday" strike wbirb promlsea 

to be more effertlva than the move
ment that aimed to keep all firm pro
duce from the cltlea and waa marred 
by frequent violent deeds. The plan 
■ow evolved by their leaders roniem- 
platea the withholding from market of 

. all grain and other non periahnhie 
prodneta, but the farmer« are forbid
den to picket the highway« or Mock 
them In any way. Nearly two mil
lion farmer« were asked to Join In Ibis 
•onaelllng movement.

Agrlraltarlsta In Minnesota. North 
Dakota. Oklahoma. Nebraska and 
Iowa, the "atrlke” leaders said, had 
given aaaaranrea they would partld 
pat«. They added that farmer* la 
Ohio, Wlaconain, South Dakota. Kan- 
aaa and Illinois had “shown luterest' 
la the movement.

SEVERAL Important meetings were 
held Id Washington during tha 

week, among them being those of the 
National Munitipal league and the 
national conference on goremment. 
Addressing the former, Sllaa II. 
Rtrawn. former rhalrmanof the United 
States Chamber of Commerce, declared 
that tases asust he reduced because 
the M»nn has reacbeit (bo end of lia

_  iDclal rope. In Ibe sixteen years

1m 1913 to UrjO, be aald, the coat 
all government Increased by 4(kl 
cent, while at the same time the

» tonal Income had Increased by only 
per cent. In 1930. be said. In- 

ic taxesamounte*! to $2.411,000,000; 
1931 they dropped to $1.800.000.000; 
I In 1932 they bit a new low of $1,- 
otio.isa).
ommenling on Ibe “soak the rich* 
Icy n«te<t In rongreaa at the last 
Sion Mr. Siniwn declared It "hope- 
dy fallacious“ and that there are 

rich left to “soak“ and because 
• who still retain a part of their 

lunes will Invest In tax exempt 
iirltlea tber<>by defeating the very 

-c of lax legislation aimed at tha 
dthy class.
b the conference on goremment 
"on L. lloatetter. director of the 
.-ago Employers' association, said 
t the racket, originally thought of 

temporary form of graft or extor- 
. baa grown through alliances of 
ness groups, union beads, pollti- 
S and criminals until It annually 
a the nation an *3ncalrulahle sum.“ 
• Chicago alone, said Mr. lloatetter, 
Keteering costs more than $I45.0U).- 
a year. Add to this the amount 

nt hy the city to deal with rack- 
* fc-rlng, he said, and the total coat 
4 f'hicago's rackets equals the annual 

of the municipal government.

Hsrriot

7 HEN Ibe diaarmament confer
ence resumed Its sittings In 

era the Germana were not In ofll- 
attcodanca because their demand 

for equality of arma
ment had been reject
ed by France. But 
they found they were 
facing alto the united 

IC N  opposition of Great 
Britain and the United 
States, If nut other 
of the great powers. 
The British foreign 
office memorandum 
■aid the German de
mand was at least un
timely, ainca "atten
tion and energy should 

ilrecl«-d to economic rehahilliation 
lio world,“ and that anyhow Ger- 
■ y waa not entitled to abrogate the 

of the treaty of Veraalllet that 
ti her armament even If the other 
ona should fil l to disarm or re- 

their armamenta. 
ils view of tha question apparent- 
as pleasing to the United States 
rnroent. and Ambassador Walter 
idga and Senator David A. Reed 
‘ennaylrania. at a luncheon given 
I llerrlot In 1‘arlk, tehl the pre- 
that was the view ef tti« Ameii- 
people Tbclr governmeoL tbey 
stands for progressiva diaarma- 

' and tba sanctity of treatica.
Herriot laid befora the forcigxi 

rs commlasloo of the ebamber of 
ties a full statement of his pol
io this matter and defended It 
eatly. He gave the conimlasioo 
tin details wbicti bad come Into 
poaaesaioo regarding the alleged 
t manufacture of arms In Germany, 
s German prcas Insisted that 
government most not weaken, as- 
'■Z that Great Britain had de- 
! Germany and that the British 
treated Gerauiny In Intolerable 

Ion. Rome papers declared Ger- 
|.v mnat withdraw from tba I-eague 
atlona.

JUST as Bolivia ana raraguay are 
squabbling over tbo Gran Chaco, 

so Colombia and I ’eru aro on the 
verge of war over tbs poaaesalon of 
tbo Amason river port of Leticia and 
soma surrounding territory ceded by 
Colombia to Beni In 1922. Tbe Bo
gota government has refused to ac
cept a 1‘aruvtan proposal for aeitla- 
ment of tbe controversy, and tha peo- 
pla of both nations ara seemingly 
eager for war and are raising big ' 
funds for tbe purchase of armamentA ' 

Both Bolivia and Baraguay bava 
been making offers to cease hostili
ties pending negotiations, but appar
ently neither feeli it can trual the 
other to act In good faith. Meanwhila 
the fighting between their border 
forcea, especially at Fort Boquerón, 
was continued, the I'araguayana claim- 
Mig the advantage.

Modern Contract
Bridge By lala Hattafstay

San. Davia

the
3UU

Jury
from

that
tba

SENATOR JAMES J. DAVIS of 
I’roniylvania went on trial In .New 

Vork on two federal Indlctmenta charg
ing conspiracy, the prosecution alleg

ing he waa responsi
ble for two lotteries 
totaling $3.lino.UUO con
ducted by the Loyal 
Order of klooae, of 
which the aenator Is 
the director general. 
It was charged that 
Davis personally prof
ited from these lotter- 
lea, which were osten
sibly for charitable 
purposes. Assistant 
United SUtea Attor
ney Treadwell told 
checks totaling $172.- 

proceeds of the drives 
went to pay off a note which was Mr. 
Davis’ personal obligation, to bis per- 
sooal checking account, to a corpora
tion controlled hy him, and to an ac
count from which be drew tbe profits 
of tbe organisation department of the 
Uooee.
> In 1931 the lottery was mora die 
rreetly handled, Ur. Treadwell con
tinued, and the drawing took place on 
the steamship I'riaellla, outside tha 
twelve mile limit, after which all rec 
ords were thrown overboard.

Counsel for the defense contended 
all the tranaactioDS were Innocent 

Early government witnesses In
cluded various officials of tbe Motme 
called to prove tbe domination ol 
Davia In the order and tba claim that 
be waa cognixaot of everything that 
was done in connection with Its 
finances.

Oandhl

fa|

.VBATMA GANDHI, after a 
bearty mesi ef frult and rallk.
bis prolest fast, whlcb he sald 

luM keep up aatll bo died of 
katton nnleos tho 
li ab govemment 
-<1 tbe terms of 
- ttlement of thè 

Imnoal electiona 
Tbo mahai 

l'VBS stili In Ter- 
Jall af roana 

govemment sald 
free lo tea ve 

h-rlson. bui bc re 
|l lo go out of bla 

nnleas ba were 
|i>ly removed. 

many I r la n d a
|well wisbers ealled at thè Jall 

thè aged tender wna mado III 
cxellement. and tbereafter vlal- 

I wara exrluded far thè preaent 
Vccc'lvad hnndreda of telegrama 
->tters begging hlm aot to under- J thè dealb fast. To correapond 

|tb« mahatma aald ha conntad bis 
la of DO eooaequence. addlng:
|ka tbe prnpbef of IsIam and llke 

I. on a htimMer scale, bava un 
l'den a tuasla for Justice. as ray 

r>MlDoea my human ery wlH risa 
!-'■ bea vena of Ood Almighty.

rosi la noi for sympolhy. A ff
la (Irst few daya Ibe destre for 
|wUi vaaiah and I «bali hegtn lo 

All my Intarant will be wllb- 
E frani eitrmalA nnd I aball be

ano wllh 31*« mnae.' 
aamired. hewevar. ihat I Miall 
■ «uperhuman effetl te retala 

'tp «n life  I am anxhra« as any- 
to eontlna« te live Tbere la 

iig llka water for prokmglag llfe 
aball pnrtake of It srbcBerer I 

[̂ e H. and hqpe to earry «■ nntll 
liodu eenatif  re swakenA“

T h r e e  California dtlxens have nn- 
dertaken to block the loan of $40, 
UJU.UOU by tbe Reconatruction Klnaort 

corporation for the construction of ar. 
aqueduct from Boulder Dam to Los 
Angeles. Tbe loan has been author 
lied hy tbe corporation, but the suit 
filed lo the District of Columbia 8u 
preroe court seeks to enjoin It. attack 
Ing the legality of the decision by 
whlcb ihc corporation proposes to pur 
chase two $2U.ÜUÜ.UU0 lots of lh$ rJ20. 
UUi.nuo worth of water district bonds 

The corporation alao beard opposl 
tIoD to the Los Angeles application foi 
a loan of $32,000.0(10 for tbe constme 
lion of a power line from Boulder 
Dam to the const, and to the propoeed 
loan ef $10,000,000 for a bridge acroaa 
Chesapeake bay on the ground that 
this wonld mean tba use of federal 
funds to finance n project to comp««« 
with going privately owned ferry linen

A MEIHCA lost one of Its moat ami 
nent phyaiclana in tba death «1 

Dr. Trank Billings of Chicago at tha 
age of seventy-eight years. Ills name 
la linked with the blatory of mediciiie 
In this country nnd bc bad headed 
nearly every prominent organlxatioa 
of bis pcn(eaak>n. Ha waa rsaponsi 
bit for the founding of numerous ho» 
pital cllolcs and research Inatltutea 
and trained many great doctors, and 
biraaelf was rated as one ef the best 
dlagboatlcians and physicians In tba 
world.

Speaker John .N. Gamer. Democrat
ic candidate for tba Vice Prealdency 
waa ealled to hli home In Detroit. Tex- 
SA by the Illness ef bla aged mother, 
and a few days later aba passed away 
MrA Garner waa elgfaly-one years old 
and waa bom and spent her entire lift 
In Dortbeastem T cxsa

SEVERAL thousand feebla old men, 
raninanis of the Grand Army ef 

Ibe Republic, gathered for their sixty 
stxtb annual eocampment la Spring 
field. III., tbe city In wbirb the organ 
liatloa was borxL They bad tbeii 
usual bualBeaa « ( « «Ion«; bat muck ol 
iheir time waa spent In visiting tb< 
tomb of LincolA their adored war com 
mander, and other places c«>nnected 
adlb Ibe life of Ibe martyred Prcai 
dent, and in attending aervlcea in tb* 
old prison Camp Butler, now a nation
al cemelery.

No. 2ft
Jump Ovnr-Cnlls

Ha n d s  stronger In hunor-trUks 
than the IVi to 2(4 shown by 

BlnipU over-call* should preferably be 
Indicated by take-out double* or Jump 
over-callA A Jump over-call Is a de- 
fensixe bid higher than necessary to 
rover the adverse declaration. It In
dicates more than 3 boiior-tiicks with 
a strong two suiter or a powerful 
»ingle suit.

While a Jump orer-call la not strict
ly forcing, because the opixonenl* have 
o|>ened the bidding. It is a strong plea 
to the itartner lo raise, if possible, 
or to kee|> the bidding o|>eu If he ha* 
about one honor-trick.

A Jump over-call of three over an 
opponent's snit allows the same trump 
strength a* an urigln*! bid of three. 
Such bids discount the necessity of 
inimp support from the partner.

Biddinc the Opponent’s Suit
If you are new to the forcing sy» 

tem, you may rexelve a shock some 
lime when an oiqMiuent opens the 
bid with one n>ade and your part
ner calmly overcalls with two spuJeA 
Do not lie alarmed at this apparent 
slip of the tongue.

What your partner Is telling Is 
that he has an exce{itlonally strong 
band of freakish distribution with 
contnil of at least the first trick lo 
tbe adverse suit.

This over-call in an opponent's suit 
I* a forcing bid. tbe only absolut« 
forcing bid wbirb can be made by 
a player whoae side has not opened 
the bidding. At a low stage of tha 
bidding It Is not a slam signal, not 
dney It necesoarily show, aa It would 
at a higher stage, that tbe blddei 
holds no losers In the adverse suit 
While It might indicate that the bid
der waa void In the opponent's sulL 
It could be made by a player holding 
tbe adverse ace and one or more 
small cardA Fur example, any that 
Sooth were to deal and bid one hear) 
when Weat held;
S-AKfiS3 H AS D-KQJ64 3 C-Noo« 

A takeout double would Dot show 
the great strength of West'! bund not 
■ boolotely assure him that bis part
ner will keep tbe bidding open until 
a game Is reached. Rot an over-call of 
two hearts will accomplish this pur 
pose.

Take-Out Doubles
A double of one Do trump or of i 

suit bid cf one or two Is a lake-out 
or IXlA>rmatury double l( It is made 
at the first o|>portunily to double and 
before the doubler’s (lartner has mads 
a detlaration (a pa*« la not a declar 
■tlon).

Minimum requirements for a lak* 
out double are;

Three bonur-tricks divided In three 
suits or

Three bonur-tricks divided in two 
suits wltb a fair biddable suit 

Tbe forcing system makes no din 
ttnetion between values for take-out 
doubles of suit and no trump bidA 
except to advise that Id the latter 
doubles the 3 honor-tricks required 
should be slightly reinforced.

A sharp warning Is sounded, how
ever, against making a take-out dou
ble when voloerabla unless your t  
boDor-trirka are backed up either by 
strong Intermediates and plus vnloea 
or by a quite powerful “escape suit.'* 

Theoretically, a take-out double of an 
opponent's bid announces a hand of 
general strength, somewhat on the 
order of a no trump, wltb do ade
quate biddable solL But take-out dou
bles are oDen advisable even though 
you bave a suit, and quite a atroog 
one. Such strategic double« occur 
when you are In the defeoaive pool, 
tlon. and bold 3 or more honor-tiirkA 
but have not a sufficiently dominating 
suit or the two-sniter type, required 
for a Jump over-call.

Rwaponding to a Taka-Out 
Doubla

Whlla a take-out double Is not
strictly speaking a forcing bid. wtMa 

a doublé

PROGRESSIVE Miners ef AmerleA 
the new organlxatioa that la fight 

Ing the wag* settlement la Illinois 
fected with (ha aid DDton, ssas aei 
having murb success la keepiag ths 
workers from returning to the pits 
lo Taylorvlll« the Insurgents war* 
blamed for two borobingA one of whirt 
partly wrecked a nexrnpaper plaat 
Two companies of state troops wan 
sent Ibere and restored erder. It 
some places the mine operators BM 
yield to Ibe demands ef the new nnlot 
for pay higher than tba adopted scale

Ch ic a g o  I* JuMlanL for the Ooh* 
are new tha «hnmplnn team of Ih 

NatiotMil Mague. The opening e f th* 
worM'a aeries with the New Tart 
TankeM. wbe wed the Aroerlcnr 
league pennanf. was ser for Sepiaw 
bar 3$ In New York; Ibe game« It 
Idileago wtU begin ibe felhrwlng BM 
arda.e.

•  iMi w«ei»r« ii«om«a«» Polen

your partner maked aneb 
you are practirally obligated te take 
him out by bidding yoor best suit no 
matter bow poor It may be. The only 
eontlngency by whlcb yon are rettered 
of this responsibility Is an Interven
ing bid from tbe opponent at your 
right. If. after a take-out double 
from your partner, this opponent 
raises bis partner’s declaration or 
makes some other bid, you are no 
longer obligated to bid. Any declar
ation which you make In such a case 
shows strength.

Unleea, however, an opponent bids 
after your partner's take-^ut double, 
you should bid no matter bow weak 
your hand. When you are forced to 
reeponB Bi a take-out double with 
abject ,dMkneoA It Is usually beat 
lo diacournge your partner from car
rying on by naming a minor suit, pr»- 
ferahly the elnh salt

Orraalnoally when your partner 
makes a takeout double yon may 
have reason to encourage him wllh a 
atrengtb reaponae. In riew of tbe 
fact that your pariner'a take-out thm- 
ble promises a minimum of S honor 
tricks wllh. If vninerable, aoma addi
tional value, you should always If 
pnostlile. make a atrengtb reaponae 
when holding as many as 2 honor- 
tiickA

Tbere Is only one type ef band with 
which It 1« permlasabM te leave .year 
partner In a tske-ont doable. Tbla la 
a band of sufficient defen*4ve strength 
to Insure anting Iho appoolng Md. 
m l*tt. bv LolM Hsiiantev >—WWn avwlc*

**Luàhiêihê
Happieit Ciri**

Bo mnny Motbaw  
nowadays talk about 
giving their children 
fruit Julcoii as If 
this were s  new dis
covery. Aa n matter 
nf fact, for orar fifty 
jenrA mothers have 
b ea n  accompUsblng 
rssulta far surpassing anything you 
can aecure from home prepared fruit 
Juices by using pure, wholesome Cal- 
Ifomls n g  Symp, which Is prepared 
under tbe most exacting laboratory 
anpervlslon from rip* Calltomla 
rigs, richent o f all frulta In InxaUve 
and nourishing propertleA 

It'a irarvelous to aae how blllono, 
weak, ^verlih, sallow, constipated, 
under-nourished chi; Iren reapoud to 
Its gentla Influence; bow their breath 
clears up, color flames In their 
cheekA and they become sturdy, 
playful, «nergctlc again. A WMtem 
mother. Miw H. J. Stoll, Valley P. O., 
NebraskA nays: “My little dnaghter, 
Roma Lnctle, waa constipated from 
babyhood. I became worried abont 
her and decided to gir* her some 
California Fig Syrup. It stopped her 
coostlpatloa quick; and tbe sray It 
Improved her color and made her 
pick up made me realise bow run
down Bbo bad been. She Is no sturdy 

, and well now, and always In sneb 
good humor that nelghborn any she's 
the bapplent girl In tbe WenL”

Like all good tbIngA California Pig 
Nyrnp Is Imitated, but you can al
ways get the genuine by looking for
the name "California'* on the carton.

BANKING HOUSES IN 
HISTORY OF WORLD

Ib  EuislnBcn aa E arly  os Y n or
600 B. C

The earliest banks. If such they 
ran be called, date back many cen
turies before tha Christian era, and 
were generally conducted by govem- 
menta In an attempt to prevent plun
der of tbe money they bad Issued.

The early places of buslnes« were 
usually the temples. The cuneiform 
writings disclose, however, that aa 
enriy of 600 B. C. private banks were 
known In Babylonia. The firm of 
Kgibl A Son of Babylon Is the first 
private banking bouse of which rec
ord Burvives. Its name perhaps set
ting the precedent for the ne|H>tlsm 
that has ever since characterised the 
businesA

But to a hanker named Calcus, at 
Alexandria, In 26(1 R. C., niuat go the 
credit for offering what appear* to 
be th* first hanking aervlre really 
deserving of the name. He paid In
terest on depoaita, permitted with
drawals upon demand, and kept hia 
hank open for businesa every hour 
of tbe day and night I

Despite it! auaplcloiia start, hank
ing gradually rame Into public dis
favor, and that disfavor culminated 
in a prohibition of Interest during tbe 
reign of Alexander Kevenia of Borne, 
at the time when that country waa 
dominant in world affalra.

Tbe fecundity of money came to be 
regarded as a monstrous thing, and 
In the course of time Ibe Jews were 
the only people willing to brave tbe 
storm of criticism that n>et every at
tempt to establiah banks. They or
ganised what were known as poverty 
hanks, or lending house«, and by the 
Fifth century of our era these make
shift hanks were tbe only lending In- 
Btltutlona in Italy.

The effect of the long Interdiction 
e f Interest by pope and emperor sraa 
n virtual paralysis of trade. All com
mercial enterpriso waned, and pov
erty seised the land. Tbe period la 
Btlll known as the Dark sgeA The 
abhorrence of Intereat. however, 
gradually declined, and during tbe 
Eighth century the monks took over 
the poverty banks from the JewA

This covert recognition o f hanking 
by tbe church did much to restore It 
to Its former good estate, sad It 
gained rapidly In prestige during the 
next two centniieA when the popes 
confirmed formally the right to 
charge intereat and to demand ade
quate collateral on loanA—CUffoixd 
B. Reeves In the American Mercury.

OM Cal’s Gravo Markod
A granite marker has been placed 

•ver the grave of “Snookle,“  oldest 
eat In Maasacfauietta, which died re
cently at twenty-four. The eat be
longed to James Garfield of Pittsfield.

I f  people wouldn't part with thdr 
money, nobody could get rich.

MereollzadWax
Kaaps Skin Young
<M y i OB ÜBBBtBá. f ill BBiliilBB#lBhte pb3W miÍM ètimi» mmk
•mé TBÍvBÉr.YBer leeeUBÉereedw hÜéB» UmB«tf W y» Uff ■m tm mmm fmwèmmà ft piM «iBBk hwal 4« 4bî«  •

Boar Marely Coriena
Driving to Lubcc, Maine, At am 

early haur In the morning. Jaraea E. 
Cook found his right of way dlaputMl 
by a ruga bear which arose from the 
thick grass bordering the road. Mr. 
Cook stopped bla automobile and, 
after the bear had telsorely looked It 
over. It turned and ambled away.

Buy your copy today I

HAROLD BILL
W R I G H r S

new book la a glonoxM ro
mance o f  loxrc and thnlls in 
the Osarks. Ask any book- 
H H ^ s e l l c r  f o r  M r .  

W right's best book.

^ d c r e l l o
I f  he cannot supply it, send 
$2.00 to  Harper dt BrotherA 
49 Boat 33rd St., New York.

In tbo Family
Cap—Did you get bis uumberl | 
Victim—No-no!
Cop (to hiuiselO — Saints be 

praised I Twas my brother Mika In 
th' cart—Brooklyn Ergle.

F o r la zy  liver, sUNpock 
IdA m t « ,  bttovaaaaa, '

eeUa and f i  
10# aed SS# et deelesfc

Her Sbortcoaaing
*T can't get along with my wif«» 

All she does is ignore me.“
"Ignore youi"
"Yea. And If there's anything I  

hate, it'a Ignorance.“

5TOPS PAIN BOILS

Aaorfcer dan brokaa. . .  CooUa t am 
oA bn (set s miaon kmacrl l^Aia B.K kmgcrl I ^ l
Kokbam'i Vrgmfcl* Composas s iw y  
rclievts cramp*. Tty it  aext amaifc.

Sophistication Is sought by many, 
but they dont want their appetite 
to become so.

Hypocrisy la only two or tBrew 
step« beyond affectation.

u)hitud.Juwt0.
ACunSKiN?

TO iO II.
Screw Worms
Toar MBOsy Bock if yow daoTt lifca 
Canaag*« Ltalmoat. It UII« setow 
wnrasa, hoab tha wwoad aad ka 
Bloaowor. Ask yoot daalar. (A4 r.)

w . N. U, OALLAB, NO. 40-1t$2.

-r'.¡
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Th* experivnc* of tlre*ut«n 
tlia t C j;. Jycar 'i'trco give greatest

(!>( ¡tubile b lyt MILI.TOiVSr.vM'e 
CocJi jan  tiian any otliei' nint'o.

n pretty definita indica
tion of ai.pcrior value.
But ciso it'a imporlant to get 
ilrce of the r ¿ht typt on I rue 
f.ir yoii-r pat'.lcubr driving. 
II i.-3*a vt ere our 11re K»perls-i 
helpo ycu aaee mere lucncy. W# 
•tuiiy y.>ur r.eedi, nJvlse jou 
expertly, th.:n c pc. !y apply 
new tirca end ehlft old once for 
you. You'll get lowest cost tire 
satisfaction by using Goodyears 
hacked i»y otir Tire Experience. 
Cotr.e In. wre'll prove to you that 
you can aave rconey liere.

Trade 
your old tirea 
for new Goodyear 
AU-Weathers

SOO Kliü'enth Tir«! Bifil» by Goody««r September Itih  
Oreafer eelume «W ei you greeler eolue iei evet^ Oeoelyear

Latest Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O D Y E A R  
S P E E D W A Y

EACH 
La Pair« Sup«rtwi8t Cord Tires

CASH PRICES
ruiOtct isa Bach Each 

lo laAra Tuba
4.54-31 »6.67 04.47 a i .a f
4.75-19 f.X7 s .ia t.ea
5.M-19_______ 9-6« f .4 * I . K

OtWr »4M» •4i»a«*jr low

OOÒD LSEU liR E S  I t  L f  — EXPERT TIRE VCLCANIZING

Hiwvay Service Station
P H O N E  157 H E O L E Y , T E X A S

M m

Ne v e r  before 
has it been 
possible for 

either city or country 
ho:nea to be so beauti
fully and economically 
lighted for so little. An 
abundance of modern white 
light, equal in quality to gas or 
electricity and at but a fraction of 
thnr cost. Scientists attest the fact 
that Aladdin light is the nearest to 
sunlight of all artificial light.

Here then at the remarkable low price of 
only $5.75, anyone, no matter where they 
live, may not only have and enjoy the very 
best light but the most economical as well.

Now is the time to provide yourself and 
family with the world’s best light at the 
lowest price at which it has ever

Positively 
the Lowest 
Price at Which | 
An Aladdin 
Lamp Has 
Ever Been 
Offered

been offered. Get yours at once.

Beantifal Shaáe» |RJ$SS.5
N u-Type Aladdins may be equipped with 
Satin White fla** •bsdes, or with one 
of aeverA exquisitely decorsted parch
ment thades in s wide range of designs 
sod colors St new prices of $1.00 up.

eXher models of Alad
din and a big selection 
of shades in glass and
parchment are avail
able at reduced prices 
in table, vase, hang
ing. bracket and floor 
lamp styles. A aride 
range of prices to suit 
all pursca.

Nu-TypEAlaikUa
IS Wr one rnpad Ssfra)

•  5 7 .

iaiiBWhHaPlak
Ala# la BsaatlM 
Pastel Calata 
a l Grec«,

• Id  Rasi
SllgkUy
Mata

Com e in  T o d a y  f o r  a  
D em on siratton  -  r ”*

TM« N »  Typ« AtaMla V«t>la
ly, ber»« cowaa keroeew (■ 
bara« SO bwin to u ••Hoa, »h 
■od bruoc llcM thoo IO i 
lamoe. Lu litbt b whiu—«  
Iflit. to «bMtabdy mN. ai 
Mnkftoa». oeleelm; uqoL 

pampta» or » r o e f  Uo» aad I» 
•e tosato tls t •  cMM w

Aladdin Vase
inFREE

LAMP IO BE OiVER AWAT SATyROAY, lOTOBER 15

THOMPSON BROS CO.

No. 9 5 3

O ffic ia l S tatem ent
o » ' THK riMA.NflAU CO.NUITION OK

S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E  R A iU
st Hisdley, State o( Texas, at the close ol 

busiueaa on the 30th day of Sept., Ikdi, 
publiahsd in the Hedley Informer, a 
newspspsr printsd and published st 
Hedía., State of Taxao, on the 14ih 
day of tJet., 1932.

RESOWRCKS 
Loam and discounts, on per
sonal or collateral sseurity...fll4,645.29 
Loans secured by rest estate 13,850.86
Uvetdrsfts.............    190.60
I liber t>onds and stocks own

ed...............................   1,350.00
itanking House______ _____  8,260 00
Furniture A Fixtures............ 4,096.69
U«al rlrutsowned, other than

banking huuss........ ........  10,001.00
Cash in bank.......................  2,368.70
Dua from approvtd resarve

agtnu......................   12,268.99
Due from other banka and 

bankers, subject to cheek
on demand _________ . . . . .  47.07

(Jiher Kesourcas:
Livestock Account............ 2,127.82
Expensa Account............. 1,526 23

Total - - - 1165,912.24
U A B IL IT IK S

Capital Stock paid in............t  36,000.00
Surplus Fund..............   9,000.00
Undivided Prottta, net____ _ 726.60
Individual Deposits, subject 

to check, iacluding liosa de-
poaiia due in 30 days..___  69,740.15

l^ibicr'sCharks Uutatanding 605.00
Bill» Psysbia........................  20,868 57
Rediscounts. . . . . . . . _______  39.972 02

Total - - - $165,912.24
STATE o r  TEXAS 1 
County of Donley j  Wo, J. O. Me- 
Dougsl, as President, and C. L. Johnson 
as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear that the above statamem 
ia true to the best of our knowledge and 
belief. J. G. McDougal, Preaidant 

C. L Johnson, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 
7ih day of Oct., A. D. 1932.

L. A. Stroud, J. P. and 
Ex-Ufficio Notary Public, 
Donley County, Ti 

Corroct—Attest; (Soal)
W. B. Quigley 1 

T. R. Mnreman 1 Directors 
J. W. Noall

I WYLL RUN MT BINDER 
this Pail Will cot gQ9 where, et 
aay time, etoostomery price#.

J. P*. Hill.

Sheriff Gay Pierce *nd Depetir 
Ike Rame were wlineeeee in the 
Ptd ral Coart et Amarli o first 
o f the week eceiaat B R. A dd Ib 
«nd James Leiand, charged with 
the robbery st the poet«. Hoe at 
Leila Lake^___________

Sea tha new line el Headwear 
(or woman and children.

B. *  B. Variety Store.

Mr. and Mra Olande Rlvee of 
Aebar Okla. former Bed ley peo
nie, were vtaltiDtf (riende bert 
last Sat day.

Those Reindeer Ser de Jecket' 
ready (or inspection at Readall't

J R Boatoa J r. of MeLear 
riaited koma folks and (rienda ii 
Bedicy Sanday.

RBD DOROO JIRSBY MALI 
aobject to recittration. for Ser 
vice kOc See 4 L .  Wall

CLARENDON DISTRICT 
YOUNG EDIKS RALLY

I0I0RM6 HRS. 6IRRETT
In oompliment to tbtir ai»ter, 

Mre. T. W Garrett, of Ktnaas 
Oity, Mrs Alva Simmons and 
Mra B R Hooker enurttined 
the (lieoda of the former with an 
enjoyable party Satnrday after- 
Dooo attbshomeof Mra Hooker.

Gamsa of forty-two and bridge 
were ei j lyed dating the after
noon, priiae being awarded to 
Mrs P. V Dtahman and Mra J. 
R Adamson, who in lorn pre- 
eentedthemtotbehonoree Mrs 
Garrett was preseiited with a 
gilt by the bosteases

Oeligbtal refreabmente were 
served to Metdames Garrett of 
Kanaaa City AHen of Mempbla, 
Adamson of Turkey, Mitchell, 
Johnson P V Dlshman, P. L 
Dlsbrnan. Thom on. Noel Bart, 
Westberry.G 0 Brlnaoa Boene. 
K ibvIow. Moffitt, Mlaa Watktno, 
and tha boatcaaes.

Tha Methudiat voang people of 
Otarendon District will bold a 
rally at Memphis Satarday and 
iunday, Jetobar Hand Ifi.

Tname: OhrlatlanCitlseneblp,
Program —

Satnrday, October 1$ ^
4:00 RagUtratiun, lOo.
6:30 Assembly.
T:00 Dinner.
7:80 Social.

Sunday, October 16 
7:00 Morning Watob — Cath

arine Clement 
8 00 Breakfast.
0.00 Oablnat Meeting.
0:45 Sunday School (1) Spec

ial—Memphis (2) Discassion of 
fanday School Lesson— Merritt 
Dorfay.

11:00 Preaching Service.
12:00 Noon
1:80 Meeting, Young Adulta 
2:00 Cbriatlao Ideala of Cltl- 

senship. (I ) Alvi# Alexander. (2) 
Vocal duet — Howard Zimmerman 
and Norman Carr (S)Mra. 0. L 
dementa <l) The H C-M.—Rev 
B D Landretb

1:00 Baaineas, Clarence Davie.
Benediction

All Yonng People and Young 
Adulta era urged to come to the 
Dialrict Rally.

Did yon got yonr Wear U Wall 
Shoes at Kendall’a? I f  not, they 
are there (or you.

Mr and Mra Matthew Allen 
of Memphis weregneatsef Bed- 
lay friends Sunday.

Mr end Mra. Hagh Orawfard 
af Mempbla ware Hedley vlaitora 
loat Sunday.

iY SPECIALS
Extra H igh P a t » l  F lo u r, 4 8  lb 85o

W hita P w sn  Cof|[a, 3  lb $1.05

C sllo n  Can F r u i| e pmr gallon 3 5 c  to 40e

A ll D risd F r u it s J (o r  lb 8e to lO o

10 bars L a u n d r ^ |osp 2 5 s

3 lb 7  oz Box Oa| 15o

2 lb Box C ra c k o f 20o

6 oz Mabalio T a | 25o

Blua Labal K aro|pallen 55e

■saf Roaat, lb | 8o

Ju s t  r «m »m b s r«  
Priesd Right, ai 
buainass, larga
for youraalf, or

[va ry  item  in our store is 
|ws w ill sppreciate your  

a m sil. C o m a and see 
us.

D E L IV E R

City Prodile&Feed Store
C . C . Stanford, Phona 32

Mr and Mra Waldon Bsr 
aftor tpendlng the paat yf 
Hgatinga.Oltla, hava returr 
Hedley to make tbeir boma 
araglod tubera tbem boch

Come In and laok oar 
ovar Yon con aere manel 
bnyiog here.

B. 4  R. Vgriety St

Mr and Mra. M.C. Rao v and 
tbe J. N. Weaver family rame 
down from Amarillo and eoent 
tbe week end with borne folks 
end friends bere.

Mrs. P. M Arord reteraed to 
Clarendon Sunday for a viali in 
the hrme of ber son, Monroe 
Acord

Í-

.V  ;

\V
You’ll Appreciate the F  

o f  Electrically-Cooi
Yean ago tiadinoaal "Dutch Dveo** meals providedl 
attractive foods cooked in their own jukes . . .  with all t j 
vitamins and vital food elentencesealed-in. Memories o f 
been handed down in poem, song and prose.

But the "Dutch Oven" method o f cookery, marvel 
results, was too burden omc to fit modern living coodii^ 
offering the same delicious and healthful meals with 
part, has skyroc'ceted to popularity. Deservedly!

W'ith Electric Cootiery, sdentincally accurate cookind 
Literally, you do nothing but put the foods in the oven, | 

a dclkious and p ip ing hot aMa]| 
you are ready to serve! I

To save wotk, money and hcali 
to enjoy a clean, cool kitchen . . .  i 
serve bietter and mote healthful 
install an Electric Range TODA'V 
a salcman for inionnation ie| 
special prices and terms N O W  tv

U i
Ofi

ler Flavor  
\d Foods  ih

ne, appetizing and 
sous flavors, healthful 

I wonderful meab have

from the standpoint of 
So Electric Cookery, 

um of work on your

. do all tbe cooking! 
I controls and take out

CsU m tm am mét 
af

vaan aiff a f r4n trn  
irrSN i  tm detrrmim 
the casi af caoktmg hy 
e te e tftfity  ta ymmt 
hmme Xmm mey he 
«wr^wW fa 4«aa that 
tkeee mee mmmy ememt 
eehert rUtfeee emthrey 
mtfmmity éeteemeee the 
mrni af 9Í0€tré€ aaJ 
fai W li.

■ ti
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Uneeda

to millions who eat
PREMIUM FLAKES 

EVERY D A Y
TytEM lUM S go with soup» of 
JL course! Premiums make a salad 
leem twice as good.

But Premiums<^«’<ift)̂  at making 
soups and salads better. **7 Money 
Saving Meals” shows how these 
flaky, useful crackers help with the 
whole meal plan. In this booklet 
you’ll find a menu and redpc for 
each day in the week. Seven better, 
quicker, less expensive meals!

Ask your grocer for a big box of 
Premiums, and you’ll find this help* 
ful booklet tucked right inside. Get 
it down on your order list: *'a box 
of Premiums,” and begin trying 
these recipes and menus todmjt

PLAN NOW TO GO
T H I HIT OF THE StASONI

A L IC E  J O Y

«DREAM  GIRL' 
FOLLIES”

u-itO
HINav SANTaST'S SAND 

MOSS AND MANNING 
SAV W ILU UUJAN LAWSOfl 

MANY OTHXa STAXS 
mmI

A BEAUTY CHOaUS OF FIFTY

A U D IT O R IU M
NEW FBICES . . . 1»«  M H.IS

HTOT r o d e o
GIBSON LIVESTOCK AKENA

DON'T « d y  MIW nSTOMt
PORO *A‘ OWNERS 11 S »f« th% ptic9 o4 
• « «  pMCOAtsad bborcoiibf uuiaoarMw 
ftiatMhJufTcxpftWiaf riMs* (••yiopwiia. 
R«iis % o n  piftoas mtSoiii r f  o»ia| from 

Scopf ptito« «Up. Sttvt« oU. Motor 
lik« wtrw. GosrttMMd. R«s«Ur prior 

Si.^S.Spccul pricr.sliortciaroolf $1.29.
THE BROWN COMPANY 

20B S. I ^ s o o  St. - Jock»

Get tbeze Recipes amd Metuit—
Buy this moocf-iariag box o f Pmaiums. Look for ifcu 
bookUc iosid« ibc packaf«. At roar grocor'tt NOW I

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Bakers
RIGHT TO BOAST

OF GOLDEN WALLS

Philadelphia Home Owners 
Have Distinction.

ItilUdelphlu's rrputatioD t t  a rltr 
sf boniM depeiHla Ixrgplr upuu 
tboM manr mllM o f strms wbirb 
art lined with little lioiiaea o f brick 
and frame. Poosibly the title la a 
little in doubt nowadays, since so 
many apartment house« bare spninc 
up whererer there 1« apace for 
them, both in the downtown district 
and around the parks and the d ty 'i 
clrmmtercnce.

Bnt amons the tbouMiid« of little 
dwellinn are niany that can claim 
aa nnutual diatJnctloii. Built of 
brick made from local clay, they 
bare In their walla a calculable 
qiiautUy of precious meiaL The 
proud home-owner. If he live« In the 
right Burt of bouie, may point with 
pride and remark to the enrioss via 
Itor: *ntar'a gold in them parti
tions." And though he can't spend 
It, be has It and owns It, hoarded be
yond reach In the burnt blue clay 
which was laid down here 100,000 
years ago by a benerolent glacier.

It baa been ralculateil that some 
Phlladelphia-niade bricks contain 
enough gold to cover their surface. 
If It could all be extracted and beat
en to the Incredible thlnneaa of gold 
leaf. But such gold brick« would 
not be worth much. By calculatloii 
of ex|wrts at the Academy of Nat
ural Rclencea, who are offering an 
exhibit of rhiladelphia's mineral re- 
aonree« In a Cheat nut street win
dow, a typical ton of the gold-bear

ing blue clay contains about 70 
centa' worth of the precious metal. 
And tt would com  much more than 
that to get It out.

IlomeKiwnlng I'hlladelphlan« hare 
no need to envy, however, the oper 
Stic character «'bo dreamt that be 
dwelt In marble halla Marbla halU 
might prove leas comfortable than a 
little iKMise of Philadelphia brick, 
and It sounds well to say to visitors 
that tbs typical Philadelphian pro
tects bis lares tod penates behind 
walla of.gold. The gdd may not be 
Immediately apparent, like other at
tractions of Philadelphia, but It is 
there.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Medical Shaep Skecre
Somehow or other modem Kuaala 

nunagee to be different and to do 
Ihinga differently. She even doea so 
when It comes to sheeriag sheep. 
What they really do la to pluck the 
wool right off the poor creaturee 
However, they dope the animals flrat 
with a medicine which makea them 
shed their wool. To prepare the 
sheep for the plucking a small dose 
of a preparation of heavy mineral 
Balts la given them. This Is said to 
act on the ayntbetle nerve ayetero 
and in two or three days the wool Is 
loose enough to plek off.

Then Harvey Sweened
rianco—I'll be a grea’t help to your 

father In his buainesa Pd better 
brush up.

Fiance»—ToaH get enough brush
ing np, Bxrvey. He's going to make 
1 porter of you.—Brooklyn Eagle

The swina dont care if others do 
think pearls are valuable. Nothing 
can feeae the awtne.

heir wft Md Saffr. SB mbm hymaU sr Btenw. 
Sista. UaouChmMasIWsca« AHhafoaMll.

TUmMdmdà

Vacation Land

C A K iy M J ilA

Elestrie Cardeos TWiva
Electricity la speeding up garden. 

log la iloUand to such an extent that 
many olecctric gardens are being 
Mat^. Tba ground la heated by 
electricity and artificial light gives 
warm rays to the crops so that they 
mature much more rapidly than be
fore.
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la a Bird Slaea
"Something?"
"For the canary.**
"E h r  ^
"Qlve me some grand opera seed.* 

—Loulavilla Courier-JoumaL

The Radio Ago
"Tee. I  had actitlra."
"What wave-length?" — Hummel 

(Hamburg).

Women said:
\

A Soap that 
SOAKS Out Dirt

C an 't be K ind  to Hands

Buf they hadn’t 
used the new Oxydol
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SYNOPSIS

Roberta Antrim, bnautiful Kant* 
•rn nocUijf (Irt, who lW«n with h«r 
undo. William B. Latham, known 
at *‘Crookad Bill** bacauaa of bla 
amusina alynaaa, rocalvea a tala« 
•ram  from Jalma Mlaual Httuanaa, 
ownar o f tha Rancho Valla Varda, 
In Taxaa, Informing har bar Unela 
Tom Antrim baa diad. a alotant 
daatb. At Iba advica o f Olann Hack« 
att, who la In loro with har. Robar* 
ta plana to go to Taaaa to protoct 
har Intaraata. ainca aha la bar un* 
cla'a aola hair to thouaanda nf abaap 
which Antrim had Impudantly drlv* 
an to graaa oa land coatrollod by 
Don Jalma. Kao Hobart, Taxaa 
Hangar, ta mada managar of tha 
Valla Varda ranch. Don Jalma, un- 
marriad and romantic, half Hpanlah 
and half Irlah. la attracted to Ro- 
barta’a pletora In a magailna.

C H A P T E R  I I— Continued

Tb*jr rode aw*/ Into the eoutheaet 
toKethrr. In ■ rlump of c<ittnnwooda 
■ hundred jrarda from the aheep ramp 
the; parted. Don Jaime waltlna while 
the rancer rode Into the camp of the 
invadera.

A amalilah. unprepoaaeaalnic man. 
who mlabt bare been anywhere from 
fort; Are to aixt; ;eara of axe. Mood 
under a amokedlarolored It; over a 
amall barbecue pit upon which a aide 
• f  mutton waa maatlng. Aa the 
ranxer rode up. this man placed hla 
arms akimbo, and xaaed alerti; at the 
Btranxer.

“ All set fur a quirk xrab for hla 
inin.'* Ken Hobart rensonetl. "W II; 
old wretch r  Aloud ha aald, “Good 
iiHimlox. Mr, Antrim.'’

“ Hello, yooraelf," Antrim replied 
with an aaautiH'IInD of heartiness. 
«What's ;our nama when lunch Is 
tend;?"

Hobart xrtnncd. “rm Captain Ilo- 
hart. of tha Texas iUnxera. I sua- 
fiecled luncheon mixhl he read; about 
the lime I was due to ride b;, so I’re 
lorlted m;telf.“

“ Tou’re welcome, ranxer. tt'hat'e 
the Koasip umnnd ;our wa;T“ *

Hobart dismounted and tiad hla 
home to the hreeae. “Nothinx much. 
A little erauxxllnx. a little xun-run- 
ninx. a cattle raid to rar; the mo not
on;, a kllllnx- Tbloxa are prett; quiet 
alonx the Border.*

“ What brtnxa ;oa up this wa;T“ An
trim waa suspicious as a predator; 
aninuL

“ I Axured on xlxluf ;ou some aound 
advice, Mr. Antrim. Tou're trespaas- 
Inx on the Hlxuenee lands and Don 
Jaime Hlxuencs doesn't cheer for 
that. It looks like a private war to 
me; and as a ranger I prefer to stop 
a private war before It starts rather 
than after It's started. You're Id the 
wrong. Mr. Antrim, and I advise ;ou 
to pull out of hers and pot come 
back.*

“Too come to arrest me for trea- 
paaalng,* Antrim asked.

“No, of course not. You're graalng 
;our aheep on aute lands. I can't ar
rest ;ou until ;oo drive them on the 
lands owned b; Don Jaime In fee aim- 
pie—end thoee lands aurround Ibe 

'water-holes wbereb; Don Jaime 6>o- 
trola this range. Even then I'll not er- 

' rest ;ou, because Don Jaime refui-ee 
to ask It or swear out a w aira jt 
Sa;s be likes to kill hla own rats."

“Called roe a rat., did b e f  Aulriu'a 
cold, pale-blua e;aa were ver; bleik.

“ Not at alL That was Just ro; wa.v 
e f expreasing the situation. I waa 
■peaking in tbs vernacular. I>u d  
Jaime Isn't ver; far from here, Mr. 
Antrim. He'd like to have one Anal 
talk with you. He Isn't armed. Sup- 

. pose you drop that gun you're wear
ing and walk out with me to discuaa 
this situation with Don Jaime."

“ Reckon I ran trust a ranxer." An
trim replied, aa Hobart exposed bis 
shield. He hunx hla gun and belt on 
the projecting anag of a cottonwood 
and followed tha ranger to where Don 
Jaime HIguenes waited.

“ Well. HIguenes," Antrim tainted 
him gruff;.

‘T ve come to warn yoa not to at- 
*e npt to water your sheep at an; of 
L!f water-boles. Antrim."

“.tnd If I dor
“ You'll Agbt to the death for the 

privilege"
“ Wfll, 1 can- do that, too. How do 

I know you own those water-hulesT”
“Ybti have m; assurance that I do. 

If you doubt Uint, look up the records 
at the count; senl."

“Your aurveya are wrong."
“ I am not aware' of that Of 

course. If the; are. you may water 
your aheep—atter you've proved your 
•tatement. However, your argument 
Is footicca. You do not wish to be
lieve me and I wouldn't believe you un 
ler oatb. 8o auppoaa we have the 
county surveyor out hers to resurvey 
til tha lands I bold In fee simple, 
( f  be proves the old surveys to he 
«rroBcous, I'll pay hla hllL If he 
ptoves them correct, you pay hla bill, 
■nova oat with your sheep and never 
come back."

"rm  not taking orders from any 
#—■ greaser."

Do« Jaime's while teeth Aaahed In 
«  emlle af vast amusement “ Na In
telligent man takes a civet cat In hla 
ha ads, Antrim. I have warned you, 
la tha presence AT Uapiela Hobart, 
aat ta traatmaa a « tha laods 1 hold ta

Without a word Antrim turned and 
walked back to hla camp.

“ It'a war," aald Don Jalma Miguel 
HIguenes.

“Tha man muat be a trlAe Insane, 
Don Jaime."

“ Not at all. He's running a bluff 
because he thinks I'm weak. He Is 
willing to be arrested for treeimss. 
provided bli aheep may drtjik. Ha 
will ball himself out of Jail—all bla 
men, too—and trespasa again and 
again. Tha season Is a dry one and 
tha feed on hla own range la depleted. 
He mutt gel through the atiinmer 
some way and hold hla Aock In
tact . . . Well, I'll ride back home 
and organise my defense.“

“Y’ou'll do nothing of the sort. f>on 
Jaime. I alialL Aa assistant general 
manager It la niy duty to command. 
Ilealdes, I know how. Your life Is 
much too preelnus to risk It In a 
bnish with these sliee|imen. Arrest 
and tríala will follow this Aght. and If 
you are not alive to protect your men. 
who, then, will pnitect us? Who will 
hall us out of Jail?“

Don Jsinie smiled his Inry smile. 
It was easy to see he was very fond 
of the ranger. “There la sruind rea 
son In your argument," be admitted.

Hobart went on.
“ I'ermlt me to return to the hadends 

and orgaoixe your forces. I ton Jaime. 
Meanwhile, you ride on to l.oa Algo 
dooes and Ale my telegra|>hlc resigna
tion to the governor. Here It la. 
It requests Immediate accefUance hy 
wire. Walt for the answer. Meanwhile, 
make your arrangements to provide 
hall for twelve of your men. What 
men do you advise for this expedi
tion r

Don Jaime named them promptly.
“ Now, then." Hobart continued, 

"we're going to lick the Antrim crowd, 
and some of them and perha|<a some 
of us are going to get killed. More 
of them, I think. The survivors will 
prefer a charge of murder against any 
of the men they have recognised dur 
lug t>ua Agbt. end the ball will be 
about twenty-Ava thouoaiid dollars 
each In casb or Aft; thousand in 
bonds. Ws will aaanme that four of 
our moo will be rocognlxed. That 
means yon must provide one hundred 
thousand In cash or two bundred 
thousand In bonds."

“ I'm good for that In bonds."
"Well, Ibea, make your arrange

ments In advance with the district at
torney. Y’ou'll be In l.ua Algodones 
this afternooB. all night and tomor
row forenoon. Tomorrow afternoon 
you will ride back, with the sheriff, 
who will be on bis way out to your 
ranch to arreot youi* men. You will 
have a perfect alibi, because this 
Agbt will have been pulled off In your 
absence, so you will be quite free to 
look after the comforts of your de
fenderá."

Don Jaime pondered. He much pre
ferred, when hla men were in danger 
defending the maater'e loteresta, to 
share that danger with them. On the 
other band he reallied that the Issue 
was not to ba fought entirely at the 
water-taolaa; that In tha courts be 
would ba needed much more than In 
any other arena of luittla. He knew 
Ken Hobart was talking seme, and 
that the sensible thing to do would 
be to beed bis advice. Ro be heeded 
It. And In taeedliix It be experienced 
no qualma of conscience, no feeling 
that be was playing safe wblla others 
fought hla battleo.

“ Very well. Ken," he agreed. “En
rico Caraveo, my riding boa*, know* 
every foot of this range; once be lo-

“You’ll Right te the Death for tha 
Rrivllage."

cates tha sheep he'll knew what water 
they will try for this evening. The 
rest i leave lo you. I'erhapa yon had 
better loan me your rIAe, In case I 
should run Into some of Antrim's 
herders after leaving you here."

Ho helped himself to the ranger's 
liAs and scabbard and fastened It 
along hla saddle. It waa a Mauser 
carblna, and tbs ammunition iras car- 
rtad In clips of Iva In pockata on a 
buckskin veot. Don Jalma donned 
tha vast and, with a nod to tha ranger, 
handtA hla boms acraon country In 
tha diracUon of L<aa .Mgodoaao.

U wna ssMO maatha alaca ha h«4

ridden a horse, fo r  many years bis 
trips around his ranch, between bis 
ranch and tha county seat bad bees 
Inada by automobile. He paused now, 
thinking of the twenty-mile ride back 
to tha ranch; deciding ba would spare 
himself that hardship ba shouted to 
Hobart;

“ Ken, send one of the boys Into 
l/M Algodones with the motor and 
(ha horse trailer attached, to bring 
my horse and me home."

“Seguro," Hobart shoutad back.

CHAPTER I I I

Don Jaime mde hla horse along the 
aide nf the valley, gradually climbing 
to the summit of the hilly range on 
Its snutbem boundary. Here he 
paused and looked off to the rolling 
lands below. They were doited with 
sheep, standing In long rows a doxen 
deep, head to head, cropping the dry 
feed to the grasa r<M>ta and trampling 
the roots with their sharp small 
hoofs.

It was true that the lands whereon 
the Antrim aheep grase<l were not 
the property nf I>on Jaime Miguel 
iilguenea. They were stale lands (for 
Texsi never surrendered her public 
lands to the federal government) and, 
undoubtedly, Antrim had as legal a 
right to graxe hU aheep there as I>oo 
JsInie had to graxe his cattle. Never 
theleaa, by custom and usage. It had 
come to he known as the HIguenes 
rsnge. Don Jaime's grandfather had 
purchased with cheap land scrip the 
acreage along the watercourses and 
around the springs, and by this con
trol of tha water the Hlguenea dy
nasty had for generations exercisetl 
nominal control over the public lands 
adjacent theretg« And. since this was 
a common practice, regarded as an 
adroit businesa move but never aa a 
wanton usurpation of the public do
main, cattlemen and moat sheepmen 
bad respected the Higuenea control

For the graaa on this controlled 
range the HIguenes family paid noth
ing. To the state's feeble charge of 
trespass by the Higuenea cattle, the 
reigning HIguenes hud always replied 
with a polite offer to bear half of the 
expense of fencing the lands It held In 
fee contlguons to the stale binds and 
thus prevent trespass. The state dis
covered that the expense nf many 
miles of fence would not he war
ranted on the hjrpotheals that any 
revenue would auhsequently accrue 
by reason of the sale of graxlng per
mits on the fenced lands of the state, 
since, with the Higuenea family con
trolling all the waterwa.ve and vratcr- 
holeo, no man would be foolish enough 
to seek a greilng permití Pending 
the adjustment of this ancient dispute 
therefore, the matter slumbered offi
cially. and Don Jaime Miguel HIgue
nes neglected to fence hla fee lands 
contiguous to the water; hiso he 
neglected to supply herders to con- 
Ana his cattia to hla fea lands, where
fore they wandered over the state 
lands at will I

Of this sItuatloD wily old Tom An
trim had decided to take adrmatage. 
Hla own range had been graxed over; 
It bad been a dry year In hla part of 
the coanty, he bad the aheep on bla 
bando, they were not ready for mar
ket. nor waa ha ready to accept the 
market price for unmarketable aheep. 
He had to maintain them, and In his 
dilemma he turned quite oaturally to 
one of the earliest laws of human 
nature, to wit. that a desperate man 
la JusUAed in taking desperat* 
measureo.

He was familiar with the law of 
treopam. If the owner of fee lands 
did not fence them he could not proas 
cute succeesfully the owner of Icxme 
live stock that wandered thereon I 
And Don Jalma Higuenea could not 
afford to fence tha amatl acreage 
around springs and vrater-holes and 
the narrow forty-acre strips along 
waterceuraen, some of which went dry 
In the summer. If he did hla own live 
stork could not get In for walerl

Antrim reneoned he ran but one 
risk, and that waa a battle to keep 
hla shec|i, not from treapaaolog on un- 
fenred lands, but from drinking IXm 
Jiilme'a water. However, there were 
many waler-hnica aad many water 
courses to guard, and iterhaps Don 
Jaime would not guard them a ll; per- 
hai« if Antrim apiwared with a strong 
armed guard of herders Don Jaime 
would not force the laeue.

These things Doa Jaime Miguel 
Higuenea considered oa he gased over 
the country that, by booh and crook, 
bad been sacred lo four generatlona 
of his peo|>le. He had hut one real 
advantage, one legal right. Hla fea 
lands wera unfenevd and hence a suit 
for troopasa could not Me, but he did 
have tha right to drive treapaaaing 
live stork off hla fae lands before they 
should have an opportunity to dnnk. 
If held off long enough they would 
perish of thirst, and If while driving 
them off ba and hla men ware at
tacked by tha owners of the trea
paaaing llva stock they would be 
clearly within their legal lights If 
they defended themaelvas.

Don Jalma smilad. “Thiiea doubly 
armad la ha whoaa causa la Juat," ha 
soliloquiaed. “ Wall Señor Antrias 
has tha surprioa t t  bla Ufa coating la 
hUi this a v a « l^  Ba'c atakad eaary-

thlng on a lone acó—and I'm going 
to taka Iba trick with a trump 
deuce,"

Me decided to bear off to the right 
and give the aheep and their herders 
a wide berth, for be bad do Intentlou 
of coming to giipa with the enemy 
anywhere except on hie own lands 
and In defense of his Inalienable 
rights. So he turned down a long 
draw to tha valley below. At the 
mouth of the draw ha paused and 
dismounted, for the looibtrip downhill 
had revealed the fact that hla saddle 
cinch was loose; It had slipped out 
over the tiorse'a bach withers.

Don Jaime removed saddle and 
blanket, saw that there were no wrtn- 
kleo In the blanket, and adjusted It 
again to the horse's back. He was 
In the art of swinging the heavy stiH-k 
saddle up onto the animal when some
thing ripiied acroea tils breast. He 
fell a gentle plucking of his shirt, ex
perienced a fecjlog *thst he had been 
burned. Then the crashing sound of 
a mie echoed through the draw.

The thought hashed through Don 
Jaime's agile brain. "Torn Antrim bad 
another trump. He's playing It.“

With a savage «'ranch he Jerked 
Ken lloburt's rlAe clear nf the hoot. 
dp>ppe<l the saddle and leaped for the 
brush with the alacrity of a frightened 
rabbit. A fusillade nf bullets followed 
him; before he could gain the shelter 
of the reverse sliqie of the left of the 
two spurs which formed the draw, be 
had been hit three liineii. ihe last 
wound dro|t|>lng him headlong on bis 
face.

The pdral.vsla was hut momentary, 
however. He rolled e couple of llmeo, 
half rose, lurche<l forward and rolled 
again. When he reached "dead" 
ground, he rested a few seconds, then 
on hla bands and knees crawled 
around the toe nf the spur; preuently 
he gut to hla feet and llmiieit aluwly 
and painfully up Ihe hill Afty yards, 
got down on hla bands and knees, and 
with hla body aa close to the cartb as 
(loaalble crawled back through the 
low sage over the spur toward the 
draw. When ha could look down 
lulo the draw again he stretched out 
and brought hla liAe to the ready. Ha 
waited.

Freeently, up the hillside arnwa tha 
draw be saw a bueh move slightly. 
There was not a breath of wind, ao 
I>on Jaime concentrated hla attention 
on that bush. It moved again, but 
[>on Jaime could see nothing. So. 
deciding to feel for what waa there 
while yet lufllcient strength remained 
to him, he sighted carefully on the 
center of that bush and Ared. Some
thing threshed In the brush, so IMn 
Jaime continued to shoot until the 
threshing ceased.

With the feeling that he had hatter 
be sure than sorry be had put twenty 
bullets Into the heart of that bush.

i’ resently, from far up the draw 
toward the summit a voice Auated 
faintly:

“ Don Jaimet It'a Ren Hobart!“
“Come down, but be careful.* Don 

Jaime shouted back witb all tala luuga.
Ken Hobart cama down that long 

draw at a mad gallop and wheu the 
thud of hoofs Indicated hla near prea- 
enca, Don Jalma managed to stand 
erect and ball him. The ranger roda 
Into the bmsb lo Don Jaime, -who 
leaned against his bone and clung to 
the saddle.

“ Hurt, my friend?"
“ Shot all to b—I but not fatally." 

Don Jaime Informed him with a wry 
smile. “Top of the left thuulder, left 
biceps and calf of the right hind leg. 
Also a hraml across my chest."

“ Where's the other man?"
Don Jaime Indicated the spot and 

then sat down lo wait while the ran
ger rode up to Investígala Tha 
nnger's face was gnvely humorous 
when be returned.

"There's a bm d  up tbera lying oa 
top of a rtAa An oldish ms a  La>oks 
like Tom Antrim—that Is, dressed 
like him, but you'va shot bis bead 
practically away and'ha's unrecognls- 
abla Features quite oblltented."

“ While waiting for aomelhlng or 
somebody lo turn up I didut have 
anything elaa to do, ao I practiced 
sbouting," l>oa Jaime protested vlr- 
tuouaty. “Mv horse still there?"

“ Tea standing when you left bim."
“Good old Border hona Shootlug 

never Austen him. Well, Ken. you’d 
better nndresa roe and lake an Inven
tory ; then get me on my horse and 
hold me rhere. H's ten miles back to 
the ranch hut I can make It -f I doot 
bleed lo death."

Hobart carried him out to tl 
gnaa la the dnw, undrsaa*ds| 
examined hla wounds with 
of one to whom wounds a n  
tery. “All Aeab wounds; bl<j 
welllDg slowly. It will 
cuagulata and quit In a Uttle| 
ha announced casually.

He brought lodin. bandggee I 
bealve tape from hla saddle-b| 
tike all of bis profeosloo he 
quent used of such things i 
not a half-bad backwoods 
When he had the wounds dr 
the arm lo a aling Don Jala 
erect and gingerly reeled his I 
on his wounded lag. “ Not ani 
than a liadly sprained ankle."| 
Juiced, “and Pvc walked miles | 
of them. . . . Well let's have 
at the asMy old aheep-herder."

\\".h Huliart'i aaslatance he I 
ed Ills bnrue. and together th<| 
up the opiMNUte slo|>e and
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I took
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■own

Whai« He Reached “ Dead" Or^
Ha Rssted a Few >

at the dead roan. “ I could aea a ■ a l l  
gHnt of something white." IWia 
explained, “after I Ared the Arsi 
I Axured It might be hla fa c e .B  1 
pecked away at it."

“ Well your extnvagance w ltHni- 
munltloo Is what brought me 
to the scene. I'd ridden about a 
mile from where we parted w iM  It 
occurred to me that Antrim ai.B ils 
ramp cook could easily have B r d  
yon directing me to have one ><Bhe I 
hoys come Into Ixm Algodonea B tk  
the auto and the tn ller to bring B u r  
horse home. Remember? You >^Bt> 
ed. So he'd fnow yon were tra^^kc 
across country alene and unarrB— 
for of course he could not knowBat 
as a mere matter of precautlonB>u 
had borrowed my rIAe. I juat 
bunch It would be like the old si 
drd to follow and bushwhack 
He could be reasopaMy eertala B ra  
would be no wltosaaea."

Don Jalma gaasd down at tha 
ly thing In tbs boa bee. “ L ook sB t 
Antrim—all bat the face," ha a g r  
“ Frisk him. Kan, la yonr capact^bc 
a pesca officer, and aea w ^ t  Incava 
have."

So the ranger tamed the dead iB * *  
pockets Inside out and la the 
pocket he found a black b m I-Isii 
wallet l>earlng on the outside B «  
words In gold lettera: “Thomas
trim. Christmas. inS."

“ Somebody, strange as It B y  
seem, actually thought eiuHigh or B *  
man to give him a Cbiiatoui* pres< 
the ranger murmured. “ Here' 
photo poet-card addressed to Th< 
Antrim, Jolon. Las Cnicea C<
Texas. Picture of a girl takeiB t 
Atlantic City. Now, wbera h a iB t 
seen that faca_ before?"

He handed tba card up to 
Jaime, who studied It brteSy 
handed It back.

"Mias Roberta Antrim, af Hlllci 
Dodds Ferry. Westchester Cou|
New York.“ hv aanounced giimly. 
aha waa a rvbitir* ef bla. after 
He sighed. “ What elae. old-timer

“ A letter In an envelop.'
“ As a peace officer yo« have a rl 

to read It."
The ranger compiled with 

Jaime's auggcstlon. "Brief letter fi 
Roberta Antrim, addressed to T 
Uncle Tom.* and thanking him 
semtlng licr a check for Ava dol 
for the Babies’ hnapiial"

(TO an ooNTiNono.i

Big Surprite in Stora for That Unknown Gii
A Cleveland girl on her vacation, 

and traveling on the railroad for the 
Arst time In her life, waa atartlad 
when tha waiter In tha dining car re
marked ;

“You haven't ridden with an latelF. 
have you?"

She didn't bother la tell him be bad 
tbe vrriMig person. Ha cuntlanad:

“What haa bocomn af that girt that 
noad to traval wtth yaa?"

“Oh." aald tha lasaglBattva Clava- 
lagd girl, ~have«t yaa board? Why. 
aLo want ta Bseopa and asarrlad Oh 
Bagllah aahlaaian wtth mUHahh*

"Why," he retnraed. "I thooght 
wat laanied airaadjr 

"She waa." Iho giti retaraed, gtllj 
“hnt har hoahoad alopad with a 
actreoo, aa sbo divorcad hlm."

And aba calmi; orderad deaaort, i 
cava heraetf ep lo plaaaant rcAcctl^ 
aa ta wbat wanld happaa whaa 
.mkaov» girl hoarded tba trala <1 
or thoihwya.—Clavalaad Fiala Ohkl

Ftagerpriat
Dactylography la tha sclaittllc 

oacnltah.

Eighty coupa I <A roup la a deed of 
bravery la battle, and often waa at- 

tended by great rthc.l 
P ^ U certslsiy was ae

common Indian war
rior who counted so 
many. This waa s 
self-made man. and 
one who made a good 
Job of tt. Ue rose to 
chieftainship through 
hts ability as a states
man ; be led bla peo
ple In battle berauM 
of hla generalship. 
The scarlet blankets 
of bis warriors cov

ered tbe hillsides like s cloud—and 
from this fact be gained tbe name we 
know him by—Red Cloud.

Such a man could not be lightly 
brushed aside when be bad liuaioeoa 
on f<Mit, as the white meu discovered. 
ItiiffHlo range sas growing scarce, and 
tba Oglalas had but one really good 
bunting ground reiuaining. Through 
this territory It was proposed to build 
a railroad from Ft. Laramie, Wyo.. 
to tlie gold lands In Montana, by way 
of Powder river.

Red (load opposed tbit railroad. 
Travel through Ihe buffalo range 
would destroy Itv raine and work bard- 
ship on the trllte. The Oglala agreed 
with their chief, and be made reedy 
to act.

Aa the Aral move, the government 
aeni out a amall detachment of tnaqi* 
to start constructian work. Tlie Ugla- 
la. strengthened by some ('heyenoe 
warriors, atopiied then, and kept them 
under surveillance so that they could 
not continue. After aeveral weeks, 
however, the young. hat-Mooded In
dians tbreateaed harm to their cap
tives, and Red Cloud let them proceed. 
Tliia was move number two.

Tbe governroent'a turn was taken by 
roninilssinners. who came to the 
ligtala with requests that they allow 
the road to he built. Red Cloud would 
not attend Ihe conucU, but forbade his 
people lo negotiate.

It waa ne<-esaary fur tbe govem- 
onent to make a stronger move. An
other conncil was called. Red Cloud 
waa there, this time, and spoke against 
endangering tbe hunting grounds. 
While be was speaking, however, a 
large number of troope came up, aay- 
Ing that they had been ordered lo open 
tba way lo Moaiana. At this, tbe 
Oglala chief withdrew his people from 
tbe counctl deAant.

It looked as If tbe soldiers had wen 
tbe game Work was started and 
forts were builL Protests from tbe 
Indians fell on deaf ears. It was Red 
Cloud's time to move—If he could— 
and Ue decided te try an effective one.

Two ttiousand warriors snrrouoded 
the force et Fort Keumy. They coa- 
stantly harassed tbe beuieged men. 
who did not even dare to go out f>tr 
meat, though game waa plentiful aad 
near. A load of hay fin* the horses 
Id tbe fort must be taken from the 
prairie under eucort. No wagim rould 
l>aaa over the mad. and work was com
pletely slopped. Two severe bettlee 
took placet also. In one nf which an 
entire detachment of 81 men was 
killed.

Red C?ood had won! There was 
nothing ta do bnt come to terms, which 
the powerful chief named : the IlnUts 
of the Sioux country muat be deffne<t ; 
the posts mast be abondtaicd. end the 
road also ; the garrUona most be with- 
dras'B. Red Cloud declined even ta 
aqtpear until tbe aoldiera bad goae. 
when he aicned the treaty November A, 
ISAM. This game of red against whl.e 
had taken more • than two year* te 
play.

Clnce committed to peace. Red Cloud 
lived up to his promises, lie was still 
not in favor of dvllltatlon, but hi* 
resistance to It was not backed by 
force. On account af hi* wetl-knowa 
prejudices, it was thought by many 
qhat ba secretly favored the uprising 
K 18TA, but It Is certain that he did 
lot aid tha boatilc Skmx, for Red 
rioud was a man of his word, and 
lad sworn frisadship to tbs whites. 
Also. In a later outbreak. Ms neutral 
nttltude brought him In danger from 
his own race, who reoeoled bis loy
alty ta tha Dnited Ststeo. But a man 
who had connted MO coops In the prime 
af his life, did not fear threats

He was an old mao now, and hla 
ayesight was falling. He knew that 
tbe venomous outbreaks of tbe Aktux 
were but protnngtng trouble, end that 
the sooner they mihmliled te their 
fate, the better. This too. waa tba 
coiinael of the other old men to the 
warriors, but the pugnacious young 
Agbters held out a* long as they could.

t.'oL Oiarles W. Ta.vlor lelt* Ihe 
story of Red Ooud'* visit ta him *• 
this time. Tbe old chief still had |k>w  
#r over hla people, anil he kept the^ 
from Joining In the Aghl while be d‘d 
all ha conid to terminate It. CPte 
eald, wet night, he eluded hla tribm- 
Oseii and caaae to Cdonel Taylo»'* 
camp. Here he dlaruased the sltea- 
thm and told hla belief that a surren
der sraa Imminent. Ttiia proved to )m 
m e. and the hostile Sioux gave utv 
aad came te the agfucy short!; sflerv 
ward. The maa who had outwitted 
Deneral Carrlngton a troop* mope than 
■A years prevlonaly, knew that the oot- 
eame of this war would be differen'.

He died December 10. 1 *». at tha 
afe of elghty-aeven. Mooney declarea 
B i t  he was Irmbably the auiat tn- 
■nnm and powerfnl chief In tbe historp 
eff th e tribe.*

•• isaa. WaaMva Wnwmasw
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The sitate of Texae.
To the ¡Sheriff or Any Constai 

of Oonloy 'P le n ty — OreekiDK:
Yoa ar«< hereby conamanded 

• am moD Lather Janes by malila 
pablicatien of this Citation oi 
in each week forfonr coneecati»< 
weeha previoaa to the re ta re  
h ereo f, in si'me newspaper pnb- 
liehed in your ananty, if there be 
a newspaper publiabed therein, 
bat if not, then in the nearest 
cnanty where a newspaper ie 
pehlished, to appear at the next 
regalar lertn of toe lOOib Diatrict 
Court of Uenley county, to be 
hol^en at the eonrt boaee thsreof 
in C is 'e rd oD  Texas, on the third 
Monday in OetoLer, A D 1932 
the same b ing the 17th day of 
October, A D 1032, then and 
there to an̂  wer a petition filed in 
aald C  art on the 12th day of 
September, A D 1032 in a anit, 
namhered on the dochet of said 
Coart No 1760, wherein  Annie 
Jones ia p aintiff, and Lather 
Jones is defendant, and a brief 
atatement of plaintiff a caase of 
action b< irg as follows;

Action for divorce by plaintiff 
against defendant Plaintiff al
leges that she bas been an inhab
itant ia Ftateof Texae for more 
than twelve montha preceding^ 
the filing of this aoit and baa re - ,*  
sided In the eoanty of Donley, * 
State of T. xas, for a period of 
over six m > ths prceedlog the 
exhibiting and filing of this peti j 
tion Plain-iff alleges that shaj 
and defend 1 0 1 were married on; 
Nofi mb- r 1, 1031, and that they j 
coa inned t-; live together as maa| 
ard wife ai.til on or abont Jana | 
ary 21, 1032, when, by reason of | 
the crnel and harsh treatment, 
•n the part of the defendant! 
toward her, she was forced to 
leave defendant, since which time 
they bave not lived together aa 
basbend arid wife. Pisintiff
•hews that on nambere of ocra 
sior.s def- nd’.nt would corse ard 
abuse tier a- i would threaten to 
take her life, all of which tended 
to naase hi>r mestai pain and 
angolsh ard ¡»nded to render the 
marriage of plaintiff and defen
dant insapportable. Plaintiff
farther shows that the cruel and 
harsh act - r- the part of the de- 
fe id in tin  C iratng, abosing and 
threatenir r  p aintiff waeofaaeh 
a nature a-« t-j caoac mental pain 
and argaiib Whereforeplainttff 
prays that cineree of divorce be 
granted her and for jidgment fur 
costs in this behalf, etc.

Herein fail not, bat have before 
•aid Coart, at its next regular 
term, this writ with yoar return 
thereon, showing bow yoa have 
•xecated the mama.

Given onder my hand and seal 
of said Goa-t. at offlse in Clares 
don. Texas, oa this lOtb day of 
Baptemher, A D 1082.

A H Baker,
(Seal] Clerk District Coart, 

Dunlay Coanty, Texas

Ths State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or Aay Oonatable 

of DoBley Ooanty—Greeting: 
Yoa are hereby eommanded that 

yes eeBaton by making pabltos- 
tion of this Citation in aoma nawa 
papar pabllabcd la the eosaty of 
Donlsy, if thars bea aewapaper 
pe bliabed the rein, ba t If not, then 
ia the nearest eosaty wbers a 
aawspaper is pabliahcd, once in 
each woek for fosr coatecstive 
weeks prevloss to tbs retara day 
bsreof, Admlniatrator (if there ia 
eae) of the estate of Btbel Ratb- 
erford Bays, and Alt Heira ot 
Btbel Rutherford Beys, whose 
rosidooee is ankaown, to be and 
ppear befara tbs Hob 100th 
oteiet Coart. at the nsxt regs- 
tora tbaraof, to be holdtn in 

be county of D inlay bn ths third 
enday in October, tbe eame 

etng the 17tb day of October, 
932 at tbe coart heute thereof 
a ClareodoB, then sod there to 
sewer a petitioa filed in said 
losrt.on the lltb  day of October, 

D 1012. in a satt nambered on 
bedocket ot said Coart No 1770, 
hereia C 0 Powell, Ad minia 
ator eatate of J H Ratberford, 
eeeased, ia plaintiff, and Beai- 
eae Mans Aaaarance Company 

Amariea, of Kanaaa City, Mo , 
efendant The natore of tbe 
llalntiff’s demand buing ae fot- 
wa. to wit;
Thia defendant asks that doe 
roceae be iasaed for the Admin 
trator ot tbe eatate of Ethel 
utberford Bayee, B L. Hays, 
d all ankoown hairs of Ethel 
Jtberford Haya, requiring them 
appear and answer herein, and 
at they, together with plaintiff,
I decreed to interplead among 
emselvea tbelr t igbte or claime 
the money doe ander said 

licy and deposit in this Conrt, i 
per order of tbie Coert; That 
> above parties, or either of  ̂
■m, whiiever baa poaaestiun of 
d policy, be ordered and de 
ed to deliver no and enrrendf r 
icy No. 1B40C2 of the Bselneas 
n'e Aesarence Compeny of 
erica.leaned to Ethel Rather-' 
d Hays, to the Clerk of tbie 
rt for delivery to tbe defen- 
t npoatbe final determination  ̂
tbit canse, and that a decree 
ntered cancelling this policy 
relieving the defendant from 

ther liability ander said coo- 
|:t of ineoranea, 
a rein fail not, and have yoa 
re estd Coart, on tbs said 
day of ths neat term thereof, 
writ with yoor eadoreement 
eon, showing how yoa have 
'oted the ^ame. 
van ander my band and seal 
id Court, St office in Claren- 
tbie tbe lltb  day of October, 
1082.

A. H. Baber,
I ]  Clerk District Coart, 

Donley Coanty, Texas
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V JLfe tP ife liîiio us K ite s

ensuring Tortur* It a Part of Thia Caat Indian’a Rallgion.

Pr«a«r«a br NalUiMl OM'nphir apcirtr,
WuhIBCIMh O. C — W NU a «r > k «

M OUK wrlrd than the fanioua 
anakr daooe which was re
cently hel«l by the Il«>|»l In- 
dlona, |M>rba|is, are the Are- 

walklna ceremnniea held by l-̂ aat In
diana of the Strait Settleuienta.

Tbia ceremony draws thousands of 
devotees to the ceremonial staite. The 
yard of the temple la which the main 
act la staged la thronged with people 
and the streets for many blocks 
aroundorerflow with humanity. Hindus, 
f'hlneee and Malays make up the bulk of 
the audience but there are also tour
ists from many parts of the world to 
witness the spectacle.

The task of wending your way 
through this seething mob Is as dlflt- 
cult as that of flndlng a place In a 
New York subway express during the 
rush hour and vastly more unpleaa 
ant, for moat of these human beings 
wear practically no clothing. It Is 
with a thankful sigh of relief that one 
etnka Into a chair on a balcony and 
looka down upon the throngs, com
posed chiefly of spectators.

There are several hundred devotees. 
Including a number of women. Some 
kneel and touch the earth with their 
foreheads, while otbera, more devout, 
literally grovel In the dirt. A few 
endeavor to crawl or roll completely 
around the temple, a task which would 
be diltlcult If the path was clear and 
covered with velvety moss instead of 
being rongb, crowded, and thick with 
dust. KIderly men seem at the end 
of tbelr strength when they complete 
their self-appointed penance, although 
friends accompany them and lift them 
over drains and other hindrances.

Many of those who have mnde a vow 
to undergo torture bare prepared 
their bodies the preceding month by 
some form of penanr« and have re
frained from eating for a day before 
the event. While these aealots are 
proceeding with their tasks, a bed of 
coala la prepared. Great piles of 
wood are burned to embers; then the 
aahes are raked Into a nest bed about 
"4 feet long. At the end of the mane 
e f lire coals is dug a pool, which ia 
filled with milk brought to the apot 
in earthenware Jara. The images of 
the gods art then brought from the 
temple and placed near tbl* pool of 
milk.

Oath Acroaa tha Kmbtra.
When all seems in readlneaa, one 

heart the sound of drums and a stir 
Of exdtement sweeps over the crowds. 
Thia Btgnilica the return of devotees 
from the Merangoon road temple, 
whither they go to complete Anal prep- 
aratioaa. Tim next Instant two men 
appear with a goat, one holding the 
frightened creature's head and tha 
other a hind leg. Another mao ralaea 
a acythe-llke knife and In an Instant 
the bead ia severed from the body. A 
faurth participant snatches the qulr- 
ertag, bleeding body and ruoa around 
the bed of coals, then disappears In 
the throng.

By this time the uniolated might be 
feeting desperately ill, but with no 
possible chance' of escape, for the 
crowds are now In a frenxied state and 
it would be unsafe to leave one's 
refuge. The staring eyes of the dev
otees seem glued upon the idols at 
the other end of the |iath of glowing 
embers. Finally Ihe priests who bold 
back the devotee« iM-gin to lash them 
with whl|w, and one by one they make 
a daah, barefiHiied, acruss the red-hot 
coals Into the pool of milk. Finch par
ticipant wears a short covering of 
cheesecloth stained yellow by aalTron 
water, and each carries In his handa. 
Clenched above hla head, a twig of 
green from a tree supposed to poetess 
curative properties. The wrists art 
tied together with yellow amulets. If  
tha person Is pure, the amulet will 
remain unbroken.

The priests aooietimea strike a dev- 
Mee several times, and then give tha 
wrlata a stinging blow befora releas
ing him. Not one flinches, nor do any 
appear la have felt tha rut of the 
whip. Home run and aoiue walk slow
ly through the coals. The women seem 
nwch calmer than Ihe men. Some of 
them carry baMas la iheir arms 

Lataad of Draupadi.
A legend teems to be at the base 

af the erIgiD of this ceremony. The 
Handua—flva brother* who reigned In 
f arm Mr Maatlnapura, flO miles from

modern Delhi, had one queen. Drau- 
l«d l, the deity Invoked at tbia festi- 
vaU These live kings had tome cou- 
tint who envievi their positlos Dury- 
ndhana, their leader, conceived a plan 
whereby he cOuld obtain the coveted 
kingdom. He Invited the I'andua to 
a gambling party at hla palace and 
through trickery won tbelr kingdom.

Duryodhana then sent for the queen 
and endeavored to disrobe her In pub
lic. A higher power protected her 
chaatity by making her garments un
ending. Through sheer exhaustion. 
Duryodhana Anally gave up hla at
tempt to disrobe Draupadi, arbo then 
untied hla turban and vowed that she 
would not retwIne it until her enemies 
had been destroyetl, and then ahe 
aould bathe in Are as a proof of her 
chastity. A war followed, and when 
the I'andui were the victors Drau
padi performed her vow. Ko today ahe 
is worshiped as one of the seven god
desses of chaatity, and even the men
tion of her name la enough to "wipe 
away ail sins'*

Walking through Are baa become a 
custom for the curing of bodily Ills 
nr tha overcoming of other calamities 
Kalth In the eflicacy o f these ceremo
nies la absolute. Kuppose aonie mem
ber of one's family has suffered a ae- 
rlous illness over which the medical 
man teeiiii to have no power. One 
makes a vow to perform Treemlrt or 
Tal I'usaro and the recovery begins 
at the end of the ceremony. Or sup
pose one la filled with gratitude for 
blessings which have been bestowed 
or Is desirous of having favors 
vouchsafed Id the future. Again a 
vow Is mnde to walk on lire or deco
rate the bmly with needles thrust Into 
the fleah. and all will be welL

To the Hindu god Subramanya, bod 
of Mlva, the Tal Fuaam roars art made. 
This three-day ceremony takes place 
In Singapore in January. Weeks In 
advance the participant! prepare them
selves by abstaining from the routines 
of life.

The flret day of the ceremony tbe 
silver car, which Is the palanquin of 
the Image of the god, l i  twougbt forth 
from Its shelter In the courtyard of 
the Tank mad temple, dusted and 
polltbed, then drawn to the South 
Bridge road temple, where It remains 
under a canopy until the third day. 
Un the car Is a throneHke seat for 
Subramanya.

Martyrs ef Subramanya.
On the second day the diflicult part 

of the vow Is performed. Although 
tbe devotees begin eaaiy In the morn
ing, It Is usually lat^ afternoon before 
all have bad a chance to become aeif- 
made martyrs. The partlelpaiitB—men. 
women, and children—gather In the 
grounds of the temple and bathe in 
a well the water of which has been 
blrsaed iwevlously by the ofBclating 
priest.

Tbe Image of the god is garlanded 
with flowera, most Intricately and ar
tistically arranged, and showered with 
offerings of tire, bananas, coconuts, 
betel leaf, and other delicacies. Tbe 
vow-Duiker la now closely surrounded 
by Ills friends, who chant passages 
from the Vedas, here and there Insert
ing In unison the cry of "Are Hara." 
Next, powdered ashes, which may or 
may not be prepared to relieve the 
sensitiveness of the akin, are dusted 
over the body. The fleah It aome- 
times pounded with the edge of the 
land, causing the akin to rlae.

Within eyeshot alta a Tamil clad In 
a loincloth and silver pIna, Two tem
ple ofliclala, one on each aide, prepare 
the ihartyr for bis three-mile pilgrim
age to the temple on Tank road by 
thniating pins Into bis flssh. Hla 
chaat, hla back, bis forebfad, hla arms 
and thighs, are entirely covered with 
■malt, shining V-ahaped pina. He seems 
almost In a state ot coma and hla 
eyea roll In their sockets until at 
times only the whites are visible.

The observer flnds himself also In 
tha midst of another group, aratchlng 
the |M-tests thrusting long ^warlike 
needles through holm In Ihe metal lalba 
of a fanlike arch over another devotee. 
These needles, which are from two to 
three feet long, have to he faststied se
curely In the llmh of the rheat and 
hark In order to hold In place thia 
heavy metalcaniq>y. Through hischeek 
Is thrust a silver akewer, which pro
trudes an Inch or mors on each aid* 
• f  hla fkca.

Pays Schamar to
"Kaap Cradit Good”

It lias been said that It would well 
reiMiy a man with a criminal mind 
to spend the first thirty years of hla 
Ufa In bnllding up a reputation for 
absolute Integrity and straight deal
ing, In order to make great coups 
Inter on.

"The ablest men that ever were," 
wrote Bacon, no mean authority on 
commercial morality, “have bad all 
an openness and frankness of deal
ing, and a name of certainty and 
veracity; but then they were like 
horses well managed, for they could 
tell jMBting well when to atop or 
turn; and at such times when they 
thought the case required dlasiinula- 
tion. If they then used it, it came

ta psM that tha foramr opinion 
spread abroad, of their good faith 
and clearness o f dealing, mad* tkam 
almost unsuspected."

This Is a quotation which would 
not b* out of place on Ivar Kren- 
ger's tombstone. The secret of his 
success, ths secret of the world-wide 
coDUdence which be enjoyed, was 
that he was never caught telling a 
lie. No one was ever able to prove 
Uiat he told an untruth.

Hla word appeared to b* hla 
bond, with tbe result that be could 
make what now seem to be the most 
unlikely aasurancm and be implicit
ly believed. Bacon aald such men 
would be "almost unsuspected." 
Krenger carried it a stage furtber. 
He was completely unsus|>ected.—T. 
U. Barman In the Atlantic Monthly.

W awlaJ No Fmsatwl
That there b* ao dlaplay 

hla funeral waa aaked ia 
Reginald F. Arthur, aa at4 
South Breat, Eagland, who] 
cently. "Merely carry me 
body ia about to my gravel 
m* be," the will read. U* al 
that there waa to be "no dJ 
DO church service, no moarnl 
era and no hears* or 
coaches."

fat 
Irill of 

. af 
re- 
•o- 
Irt 

klatad

llow-

Qaite a Sarprisa
"Taxi, a lrr
"No, but thanks for tha 

ment"—Boston Transcript.
upU

The narrower Ihe edge Uu-| 
It cuts.

Rase af JaH asa
As a Kansas City (Mo.) busin 

man got Into hla car that had beaa 
parked, a roughly dressed man ca lM  
hla attentiun to a soft Isunt tire aa4 
offered to change it for tbe spara. 
The offer was declined and the ow^ 
er drove to a nearby eiling slatioa. 
An examination dlaelused that th* 
valve cap bad been removed and tha 
cure partly unscrewed to let out tha 
air. "One more way of making •  
jub," said tbe filling station at> 
tendaot

Lurk and a smart wife can carry 
a man to glory.

A auss meeting, If It'abig enougk, 
la sure to acare lumebody.

WARNIN
to PROPERTY OmiERS
To d a y  a letter came to my desk that 

deeply imprcMcd me. It was written 
by a woman — the mother in a typical 
American family. H er little home had 
been saved from foreclosure by a coat of 
new paint, for which a part of their meaner 
savings had been paid.

paying many times 
repair the damage 
decay this winter.

eost of paint to 
by rot, rust and

Those few gallons of fresh paint had so 
revived the appearance and enhanced the 
value of the property that the mortgagee 
had consented to renew the l o u  . . .  and 
the little home was saved.

Even at the sacrifice 
your house or bui| 
repainted now. N o  
m ^ e  will pay better di| 
you can buy will make| 
fttt so uplifted and (

er things, have 
jinga com pletely  
fcatment you can 

da. And nothing 
I and your family

If y  ou cannot arrange to I 
ing job now, at least j 
pkuts a coat or two of pi

|aoofnplete repaint* 
f badly weathered 

ng paint.

1 could not help thinking of the thousands 
. S t . —  V buiidingg that are shabby 

ve today due to several years 
tainting: of the milliona of 

who, because of reduced 
iforoed economy, have been 
rifice painting for taxes, in

terest, assessments, to say nothing of food, 
clothing, heat and other essentials of com* 
fort and health.

Look especially, to the  ̂
olds, outdoor porches i 
of porch railings and 
pillars; the edges of 
gutters and down ̂ >out  ̂
spots where water 
Croat settle— where rot i

)w sills, thresh*
I steps; the joints 

inga; tbe bases of 
jes; the roof; tbe 

I are the vttal 
I— where ice and 

I rust attack first.

You have seen these paint*starved houi 
and buildings, as have I. They are every
where about you. Perhaps your home is 
included.

A fe w  dollars' worth of I 
now, will protect theses 
you over this crucial 
probably save you a i 
for repairs and repl 
and aummer.

1 paint, applied 
lqx>ts— will tide 

kler. And it will
I greater expense 

next spring

D o you understand what they aignify? Do 
you realize what will happen to wood or 
métal that ia literally naked of paint if these 
houses and buildings face the attack of 
another season of rain, anow, ice, and froatP

Under existing oooditl 
tempted to buy a ebeaj 
its low price. I hope 
this costly mistake.

you may be 
It because of 

will not make

N ever in the history of our country has 
tbe ntuation been paralleled. Property 
owners face an added burden of expenae 
amounting to milliona of dollars for repairs 
and replacemants next spring.

Even on sound himberj 
poor bargain. But on] 
which is very porous, a j 
than useless. It gives ] 
aecurity and leavesyou^

paint 18 a 
lered wood, 

paint is worae 
I false feeling of  

It protectioo.

A n d  the crisis, in m y opinion, will be 
reached this coming Rrialrr when paint of four, 
five, and even six years exposure to tbe 
weather will be unable to resist the elements 
— when badly weathered wood and metal 
will be easy prey for rot, rust and decay.

Prices of well-known, 
of paint are now thelow^ 
Enough good, 
purchased for a few ( 
badly weathered I

ished brands 
I in fifteen years, 

paint can be 
iprotectallthe  
I your building.

Again I repeat, do a 
if yon can. But at least d| 
púees before it is *‘too

job this fall 
vital w ^sed

Today the big question facing thousands of 
property owners ia plain. It ia **pmint or 
PaF*'* Either you must invest a Attfr this fall 
in new paint or you must take the risk of T H I flM iV IM -W lIX IAM I C a

This massage to the property emmert o f Ammiem Is 
sored by tito folkw h i paimt wmmnfectmrers mtd tíwkr i

ACM l WHITE LEAD AND COLfNI WOMCS 
DETROIT WHITE LEAD WORKS 

W. W. LAWRENCE S  CO.

UNCOLN

JONNUll

|A COLOR CO. 
lERSCO. 

ACOsalNC.

THE MARTIN-SBIIOVR C a
PENINSULAR PAMT A VARNISM COu 

TNS SNSRWIN-WILUAMS CO.̂

I

•
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FIRST BAPTIST GRUI
Soidaj lebo«! at 9 45 t 

E JuhaiioB, 8apcrioi*adei 
Preftcbing at 11 a a .
B T 8 al 7 09 p m 
PreachiiK al 7 45 p m 

pastor.
M E Wells, Pa

Ritz Theatre COUNÍY VALU4TI0NS

tba

METHODIST GHURG
▲ V Handricka, Paaki 

Sandaj 8chooI next 8 da; 
moroiPK aa nsaa) C. L  Jo Iscm 
General Siiparintendenk.

Preachinit moraing and 
t>y the pastor 

Senior and Hi Leagaaa 
_  o'clock Clarence Davia S

M  Yoons People’s Departma
Mias Alice Noel ia charge

rhen yoa know a news Item l^eagua.

. —  .  ̂ preah Candy at all tlmasJ 
Suhecrike for Tha Informer ' B. & B. Variety 8t

J .  W . V A L L A N C E

S p e c i a l s
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A

Flour
Homa, New Car, 48 lb 73<

L c r d ,  Vegetot, 8 lb 6 3 Í

Spuds, Peck 19 J
Sugar

Crne, 25 lb bag $ 1 .1 1

20 lb, Yukon 27J

Sorghurr
Esst Texas, gallon

1 1
4 3 |

Apple Vinegar, Gal,Bring yoy rJu g  27%

V^n^gar, Distilled, Gal 2 l |

Pinto Beans 1
2 0  lb 7 S |

CrLbage, 10 lb I 4J

Onions, lb 212J

C*?srt Sour Pickles i s |

K C Caking Powder 25c siz e  19^

Cananas, dozen I 5J

Po-'sl, Rib, 3 lb 2 l |

lb 10c and i s j

x .\

M em phis, Texas

Friday, Satarday, Oct U  15
John Mack Brown. Bvalyn 
Knap I, Zasn Pitt, Raymond 
Hatton, J Farrell McDonald,

In one of tho beat action ptctaraa 
of late releaao

Vanishing Fro n tie r
Also Serial and Oooaady 

10c to All

Monday, Tnaaday, 17, 18 
Warron Vtilllama, Manreen 
O'Salliyan, Anita Pave and 

Norman Foatrr, In a 
modera star; of New York City 

and Its Block market
S kyscra p e r Souis
Also Solor Scalea and 

Tropical Ceylon 
lOo and 15o

Wedneaday, Tbnraday, 10, SO 
And now cornea the one and only 

Manrioe Cheyalier. and the 
aweeleatgirl in pictnrea, 
Jeanette McDonald, in 

another of those rich comedies 
Lo ve  M e Tonight 

Paramoant News and Comedy 
10c and 25c

See Them New — at the Rita

AND TAX RATE LOWER
Donley eoanty'a assesaad eal- 

nationa for tax purposes this 
year total fd 900 850 according to i 
tba re e « 'da of Connty Aaoeeaor 
W A Armstrong. ThU is more 
than hall a million dollara helow 
assessed yaleatlons last year 

This yaar the State Ux rate 
la OOo; last year it wa> 74o 

Coonty rate for tbie year, 62c; 
last yaar, 75o.

See the new line ef Headwear 
for woaaen and children.

B. A B. Variety Store.

Born. Thnraday, Oct Oth. lo 
Mr< and Mra Ray Moreman, a 
fine girl baby.

Did yon get yonr Wear Ü Well 
Sboee at Kendall’a? If not, they 
are there for yon.

The report reachee ea that 
Henry Tims, former Hedley boy, 
nnder went an operation in a Fort 
Worth hospital some days ago. 
and that ha is improying as fast 
as could be expected

Mr and Mra Louia Smith and 
eon. ef Newlln. r1«iied the W. I. 
Raina family Sunday.

Misa Evelyn Alexander of Am* 
His many friends in Hedley are arillo spent the week end with

home folks here.glad to hear that 8 W Lowe, 
nominee for County Judge, ia 

I racofaring from an operation un
dergone at Adair Hospital one 
day last week.

New and Second Hand Clothing 
at Kendall’s.

W G Brinaoa and J. W. Reeae 
mada a trip to Alanreed Friday 
and brought back aeteral basbels 
of fine apples from ths orchard 
of tba former’s brother in law, 
L L Palmer Mr Palmer ban 
one of the largest orchards in 
this section of the stats.

Mr and Mra P T. Boston and 
sons of Shamrock, ware yisitera 
In Hedley Sanday

E V E R Y  D A Y
S P E C I A L S !

Apples COOKIIBird Elaine, Bl $100
Gold Madal Oats, package 15o

8  lb Vogatola La rd 68e

100 lb Pinto Boons $ 3  3 0

2 lb Mothar*s Coeoa 27e

Cabbage, ib ISc
5 lb Peanut Butter SOo

Royal Banquet Flo u r, 4 8  lb $1.00

Gallon East Texas Sorghum SOo

Q u a rt F ru it  Ja rs , dozen 75o

No. 2 Tom atoes, dozen 85o

B ro w n ’s Cookies, Ib 19e

Kerosana bürrr lots, ph eiiioo 5c
N O  D E A L E R S

L E T  U S  H A V E  Y O U R  
P O U L T R Y , E G G S  A N D  C R E A M

Eads Produce Co.
P H O N E  167 W E  D E L IV E R

Those Reindeer Suede Jackets 
ready for inspection at Kendall'a.

Meadames Masterann, Cannon 
and Mendenhall Tisited in Ama 
rillo the past we< k.

Mi«a Roth Grimsiey of Turks; 
yitited home folks here Sutday.

Deputy Sheiifl Wrigbt 
bnatnesa yiaiior barn Wedi

was a
asd4y.

2 YEAROLD JER'íRY P.ÜLL 
far sale, or trade for any kind of 
grain M T Howard

Kerosene

Come in and look our goods 
over Yon can save money by 
baying here.

B. A B Variety Store.

We are now prepared to deliver. 
Kerosene to you, in any amount, | 
promptly.

S E E T H E  IN F  And we want to buy your Pre
dare, Cream, Poultry, ste I

Phone 7 Your businesa will 
be appreciated

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Expert Tonsorial Wuik. Shine 
Obair. Hot and Cold Bath» 
You will be pleased with oei 

service. Try It.

W H. Huffman, Prop

WOU

Miss Loretta Moore atudent 
in Way land Rapti«t Coihge at 
’’ lainvivw, visited home folks in 
Hedley the past wet k end.

Mr and Mrs Leonard Tims of 
Amarillo wera visitora ia Hedley 
last Sunday.

Mr and--Mrs W O Brinaon 
visited at Lelia Lake Sunday.

Clyde Bridg*s was a businass 
visitor in Clarendon Monday.

JERSEY 
It.CO

MALE 
O P

for service 
Simmone

RED DDROO JERSEY MALE 
subject to registration, for Ser- 
vies 60c. See A L, Wall

Tbe Informer wants to print all 
the n^wa. and appreelatea your 
CO operation in its efforts to do 
that. Bnt wo mnat  have all 
contributiona in band by 4 p. m 
Wednesday Lengthy articles 
should resob us earlier. This is 
not sa arbitrary rale, bnt simply 
a necessity if ws are to issue the 
paper on time—and our advartis- 
era rightfally demand that this 
be done

CONNER'S PRODUIE

NEW LOCAL AGENCY 
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

I
We have secured tbe agency 

In Hedley for Continental Oil Co 
Wholesale and Retail 

Gasoline, Kerosene and Motor 
Oils. Your patronage 
will bs appreciated

W . T .  and H. H . Hall
Phone 84

ÂÆÎi.v'Sr « » i ' '
PER SET

For the Old Tires on 
Your Car on the Pur- 
chose of Four New

G o o d r i c h
Safety

Silvertowns

.•iS''

M aking friends  
w ith a policam an  

w ill help yoM *
In a pinch i

IF  IT ’S h a r d w a r e  
OK PURNITORB

we have it If there is anything 
von want that we haven’t got, 
we’ ll get it for you If yon need 
anything in the way of tractor 
nr implement service, call for 
Thompson Broa.

We Are Always Ready
to Serve You.

Tbe Phone namber ie

1 4 5

Î.

h
F

K í  '- íi-  '1
VÍv---VM\ ■

■ r-/-;

Thompson
Bros.

H ard w a re  - -  ^u rn itu rA


